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VOL. Ml. N O . 31. 
T H E M U R R A Y 1. E R G E R . 
. P H 
M t ' H R A Y . K K N T U C K Y , T H t ' K S I K V »K I " I I .MMI II IMOtl. 
V I S I T S C H I C A I J © R R - S - E S G - ? 11.00J'KH Y E A R . 
beautiful room. We then went m. 
tlirn'ijfh their clothing d-rctrt- y ~ w ^ A * *• 
A ( a l onuv \ U i t o r i n the V\ inay „ . „ „ , „ . i , „ . ., . . , Z 
.. . t ' • ment where they cut and mak.. * c f t , _ ^ m . 
f i l j Describe*. H U J n p their readv.m« l* . ,.|„.i.,„„ -u , . * * * * 
.Knlrrtalnlng. 
their ready- ade clothing. alM 
where they wrap their goods and j n 
C O M M U N I C A T E D . ' 
Vlm«. K » . 
i . . t i i . . . III next week s is*ue of tlie ss^as^z&t^js rr in 
Leaving Murray o „ A „ , 10th worth our trip to go through .hi. ' ' to 
N o d e a t h H o rep-ree. 
There I* a lot cif f t . er thruagh-
out thi* jieetion. 
Three caae-. nf 
the contents C. Oriflins. All thought to be] 
V E R Y T A M E 
l - e w f h a n Dozen Men t (tended 
Mass Meeting I ter* l ^ t 
Saturday. 
'  i a  f th ; in the bottle, and « n tno 
guaranteed under the pure food |better at this w riting. 
law. i Jake Mahon.- who haa betfrJ "••"' ' •'• -| 
| A n d now. Mr . T i m e a , you anyTTiakift fc h t f honJt i n " S a a H v i i K T T h - mass m e e t i n g k , i l 
I " >" ' "• rlaH'ic language that ha." return.-.! |., Calloway to v^ ( l l r , i l l u „ , , * n ' " , e r i ' 
« — . I . • • " • • In order, however, t ~ i r . l i r r . y t m i r r " w i n " mrroim If so I reside last Saturday afternoon to elect ., St Nichols hote that night, their beautiful, flower garden, , i „ . M n v lp »o nf o... n - i . i .i. i „ . T T " » . " > delegates to tbe Owensboro mil 
.ext morning * e took the where we saw . „ kinds of „ w - ' ^ Z ^ Z J ^ " ^ ' ^ V ^ C ^ l T ^ T ' " 
train for the north. Afterrabout er , ah«, Ihi^-Kerviur , , t h . . v e r - b i j -r . hiding U-hind the masked ' f t. I . . „ . , . . „ marriage C i L r k i t r S . ^ J * " ? " * * * * Callo-
, n e h o u r ' , run w e c a m e , t o t h e a . d i f f e r e n t k ind . a f l t e h . o n e « > > K f w l W ) ( " o l d H i c k o r y . " t w i l l ! tXZ&Zu^., . U n . ! W ^ S ^ ^ T ^ ^ t W * * * ~ 
f o i n a down to Paducah, and a f t e r , plant. A f t e r going through the ( " a l i owayT im "s ' ' 
• occupying a sweating room at .buiWings we .then w e n t l u acv |r, o r . W i „ ' ' . .. . . . t — , 1 . . . : . I . . . „ . " " ! " M e r , l a ee e . i f ou am m m - ' w ong. ! i . 
i portion of East Cairo, w * soon was held.' taking in .the sights k n 'w " l T m T ^ U " b u t , w h o 
ame to a hilly portion that con- there w e then went to Lincoln ^ n c i D l e L t h a ^ r . m T . ^ 
Mt-B. till ^ reached Cen. , t ' a rkBwh. r . . w.. f „ , . , „ i „ i„ pnntipi . and that I am the nom 
magnificent bridge across the particular, which looked perfect- „ „ , i . . t it, . • "" V 
Ohio which we crossed and en- ly red. Nex t we went to' Jack- , ? , " n " m a n ' W O " 
tere.1 Illinois. Passing through son Park, where the world's fa ir ^ o knowa me ^ " " n 7 C O u n ^ f ^ ' ' ' 
a i  f K  i , i-   l , i  i  t h  i  L . . . " , " m ° " b u t . L J " " * .d , r t 3 f . ' haracUr-sneak-
"ft. l i i f l l l lK ii. r aide, «li»rl 
.pile aeeke from |>nln. 
fed-a t his Wife's pa ren t ' s , I 
H o p k i n s and w i f e , S unday . 
thief, hiding behinil the name 
" A c e Kodkins" has accuscd mi 
„ - " J j ™ I S . 
Hy actual count ton men , « r t i -
cipated in the meeting. The 
gathering was .Alio.,] t „ , i r , jH r l i y 
T 
ParkgwJt t r e we found a large 'T ' .. . a m l h p n o m " ' , A " ' ' ' 0 d ? , n s h a M a t" c u i i c-1 I ^ n d a y . 
c r o w d g a t h e r e d t o i e e ( h e s i g h t s { ^ M y ^ T r , ? " ^ ' T " " " " * " " " " " f l l l l h l f 
h r t h h p a r k . Here w.< seen moat1 J ' 1 ' 1 ^ '® 'Ga l loway county. ;.f the sock-ieg h n g a d - ' ' went to t h e ^ i n g i n g 
i -J K. L (ieurin and wif.- visited ^ 
of I at RufeOutland-. of Sugar f chairn an and W O T ' m a < k ' 
ne .Sunday. , ' a n " p . Wear was 
•d ass i gned the dut i es o f , e c m a r y . -Pf iWttei A r e r o t u t i o n j oo fnrni t toe w a s " 
Utj-ifid so. till we reached Cen-
tralia. There we began to see cro a gatnerea to see t e s i g l t U ' " ~ " J " " 
the beautiful level country, which irrthia park. Here we seen most • T u o f C a , , » y , " " 1 ^ . l e g b r i g a d e " went to the. r inging a t C o i Z , 
w e enjoyed very much. You all kinds of wild animal.; such as J ' i „ n T h e s t r ^ m e ' u ' ^ h f 1 - r dubbed the entire r a m p » 
nay look in any direction, no- Imps, tigers, bears, wolves. z e bra a ^ " a C a r d J f n ^ ^ T » " f " " r l ' ° n r , a u d » able to b » V y T ^ f V ' * , " V O t e 
" " " la of elephant ami many an « l l e r ani-. F . ^ T 1 * nty clothing|of_THE county, night-riders. W e out again. M ( M M M ' T O D . I I ^rnsBwner. and that the vote of 
oral re-
IUOR 111 mijr -r- unc i . ur i.' nui i'S, /.enra . t , l . „ . n l , ; „ _ I . i , . , „ » ., , . , 
th ing t 6 be 'wen but fine fields of ele a t a L a y smaller a i v f ' ' S i ' " T d , 0 ^ ^ " th i g of t l , , co ty, ig t-ri ers. e o t a 
corn, hay and oat, a . fine a s t a W T n a l s n o r commonly seen. , ^ M r - J ^ J h e 
can g row , looks s . if there were many di f ferent kinds of w i l . r ' T / "r E e p u b l , c a n - " a m e o f U " » Ace Kodkins. ' : 
a thousand acre , in one field, fowls that we had never ,een.1 . . r L ' } l l ! f m a n o r l l , ^ l . ' o r t a n t t h a t >'ou « * » ^ 
t 
f fine cattle, whk-h only made it place, many seemed to take ^ ^ ^ T ^ J t a r ttrt 
7!iore beautiful. This beautiful dinner and the women their sew- T 7 1 ^ ^ n a m * - W a , , , l _ , | , . / r h , e . ™ a t 
ountry and line farms continued ing and s.^nd the. day in this cool wfth ..Hntinee . i f " " ™ ' ' l a c a r ^ 8 ' ' T " ' m<* " n d 9 o m t * " f I t h , " ! • ' t ^ ^ r -ale 
r ( . . . ..I I x ... w ' t n printing all over tlie cards, cit izen, of our count v4 demand Uale A ,Mu >l> etield. " n 
iiainherlrfn'a Cnlic, cholera for chairman 'J'the 
Old I ) i ir, hue i | { .Xedv ia well i • B n s b o r o convention 
I Berry is t h e Paducah s t e a m 
•-.w n ii i i m ue m i u... im m e in i r l l " " I i run " roughshod ov ! " 
.t Ujf i. pe  d  ^ " ' u l r e f v t ' r a I pl rds.'upon e a  some of the best i t i iaa Jio-. e^ujjSvfccir - a l e ' T v r t ' * l l o w a > ' democracy and m * Z 
ir.l:T night overtook us about 1<A' Pleasant place, t o r d e f i n g nn ttre "L i P ' ^ n g a i j j . v e r the cards, citizens of our county 7 1 d-mand ba le & S t . i l , b l e t i e l . ^ S e K l ' ^ H s m a n chairman , t 
!.--niis side nf Chicago. A f t . r i a l c e . . X h e ^ J J r u n -vere h a v L g ! C , , I-a1 ' ° V e r Per- j h S n j m ^ W f T y o J w i S d } - , Z'-'b Stewart «*r«ar?,r ! h 
r .rhimr tho city we went into a nice l ime i n i m i i i ^ . 1l hilL- a ^ ^ T T ^ T ^ ^ t > m . ^ fWvrtoiJeiiotu iat_ imd . „ d .^ i h f t n g l [ t ! < h w k s Sent Out. jcounty d eS i r a t i a . c ommi t t e e a ? 
T ^ s e TjuaneiH for the nightr U w t t m u l o f men and " » d e . and even . ly w.th the i^ople o f this county ~ . Z • terS iepw, , , ! . . lud e l w w t ' o r h J ^ -
N e x t morning we started f o r a . sitting on the bank were enjoy- t*0u-will g i v e it. - AUitobaccuof;the l'.SiT and lifQy men t o t h e nla.-s i . H ' 
oat ride to Milwaukee. HO miles ing their selves, talking and ' . ' ^ f t S f t Z F ^ i l r ' " 1 N a m e h i m - Mr. Times aa.1 T " ^ c h w k s " 
Want to hold him up" U. fore the 1 J ! " L ^ ^ f « r m « » r 
A v r.f , . „ , „ „ for the -amount due him. and if 
» 
e d tha t t h e ins t ruc t i ons t r i v e n 
H oen^ w eacn and eve ry farmer B * " ? * * Part pay f o r what h e 
m=..c!M UIB.I.K anu - •nn. * eveinyirf-u s.ir.lel|,. ( want to hold him up* be fore the f o r the 'a ount due hi . and if did in Calloway. 
- • w M , r . " " X w I T t o " t h e laughing, and watching those lit- t " ' " " ^ T R K ' K " " " view o f the voters of this county any man who had tobacco stored Delegates were appointed but -
,.P the U k e | . « . o i n g down to t l e ^ e l U ) W s i n t h e w a t e r . A s dark Y e s , Mr. Times and Old HicW- for what he is. Yours. with us has failed to receive h i , j ̂ i j e o f them attended the Owens- . 
l i ke (which is one ot ™ W M d r a w i n ( t n i g h W e started fo. , a m t h e Republican nomi- THO.S. W . PATTEBSON. check will p l e a ^ a l l at our office boro meeting. The Calloway vote 
/reat lakes! a y f ^ d t w . h , . a b o u t b l o ( . k s „ - T h e label ' Republican nominee f o r county at once and we wfHJook into the was sent by-mail to County A t -
t , .pher f a m o u s l a ^ r M T O t o ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « . . ud^e. . Do j o u g e t i f . ' . ; m a t t e r p r o m p t l y , P k a s e g i v t ; t o rney N , B. U a r n e t t , w lu , w a s 
. .art . .Pavine BS l .w I or njun - this matter nttor,.ion i n U K e n s l s . r o v i s i n g his *on, 
i - • . . . . 
v p n e r l^oiumous I I I U S I l eau) lu «ui nwwri, |,assmg aoout WI IjIOCKS n « . all riuhf o i l ,r,.t,i ft I u . r, , •*" 
'•.art. Paying e$I.i*» for round l)elore we go to the place to get I H ' ! " " K L' ' ' " l a D t l 1 ^ P " " l . c a n no inee f 
ir;,. liot-,.." ; went onto thi. off, y o k i n g on to a restaurant. a n d S l g n a t M r e h a v e h e < ? n h l o w n j j u . . , Up you ^ j,--, 
:".TrBtPr and ' found- i t—t«- l i «Zthe. whi n- we [iarti>.'„ ..f "n.-h re.. ~ • : ter an  "found- it-te-l>e the ... ,.-•,•„,.. , r l r H 
t es t and finest boat on Lake Mi- freshments w e could get ; w e then ^ ^ g r a d e o r cattle, hogs and! I « U C CUCDV u n n . i a a 
iigan, costing SKNi.OOO.of). It started f o r " W h i t e C i t y . " • This s h e « P to fill the g row ing demand ' L A 1 , C t V tHT mUHfl lNG 
•A as bniltjone foot for every day. place is said to be the handsom- Monday morning I took this same 
,r. tbe year: making it feet est spot in Chicago. A s w e be- L — . 
-rnr a n d ^ ^ e e t w i d e , I t h a s si.x. gan to'get'near the boys began 
; 'ejers. twe lve furnaces, fire to see the lights, also the cars 
' j ' e r y .three tninutcs using five running over the " f i gure eight " 
ton? crtjil tier hour, or fifty tons the cer.ic railway, etc: they could only t w o hours I seen but little '* - ' • nt" .hi. .nam A O . . I„ c . 
i 
t ra in j 'or home, go ing by way of 
St .J^uis . where I for the first 
t ime seen and crossed the Mis-i 
sissippi r i v e r staying in St. Louis 
A I lad Back? is A t w i r r Worse in 
the M o r n i n g . M u r r a y P e o p l e 
a r e F i n d i n g R e l i e f . 
— * — ti.i.iii—at uiii'L* as 1 1 1 — v i - ' t j n g nis tfon. 
we are very anxious to settle our a n d it is conceded that he took 
business as quickly-as possible. care of Stewart 's ar.d Berry 's in- . 
— Respectfully, terefts. Those who attended the 
Murray Asso. WarehouM! Co. county mass meeting here last 
, > r day. I t 's capacity is be- hardly wait to get inside the gate. 
• vecn four and l ive thousand pas- This is a ve ry interesting place 
of t e town. f t e r leaving, St. 
. M J Louis I seen some very iioorlook-
--.ngers. It makes the trip f rom seeing all kinds of amusement?. i n K country, hilly and rough, 
— :.:.:ii'i. In Milwaukee e ve ryday , but w e did not tak^j j ride in the < J m ' " K by way of Carbondale. 
• ginning .lune _ti and :roing into till) car. neither <hd w e in t h e ^ungola. t_airo Ju.hftion, and 
- ^ n t e r g a r t e r s I^aborJay..5ept. bu l l down the hill into the lake. Paducah.. reaching Murray 
•'th. A s we gl ided along on the as the boat would hit the water morning. 
:. • ;'ul wider, which issoc! , ar go ing almost (iniTM and then ris- r « A . 
i».,cr.u• i l , Un., un intr ihiM,,^ieT,i , . , : . .1 , e—rt-
Saturday were L . Robertson, K . 
- F o r | Sp r*"" '< i * n k l r Robertson, Geo. Ayc f i cc . \Y. O. 
A (prd. ied aokle may be cur- Wear. Cul Holland. Rainey Wel ls . 
eJ in aboutsy ie- t l i l rd the t ime ! Jim Kdwards, \)r. Morris. 
u-ually reouifhiL by appv ine 
. , . , . „ , , Chamberlain's Linhuent f ree la , Owensboro, Ky . . Sept. 1.— A back that aches all day and , . . . . . , , . . _ T ., . 
, and iriving n .t ig- lute rest, 1-or spec i a l to I i f - r la . l i r jmr>et . l 
at night is us- , v & stul.bletiel 1. - H o n . Lawrence Finn waanomi-
n a t f d f u r rn . l r .^ . l . - . .mlnissloner 
causes discomfort at night is us-
ually' worse in the morning.
you i t d i u if yuu iuiiin'-t 
STBTtVV 
BEAMAX. 
tio Wild « lfB,li' 
- " ^ g h t of the large shops of the water . - jumping this way kwking |T.e ,| -,eat.a for that «..nd- r- l o r > r t . s t fctter and .-le. p l . - t tc, . 
ll known J C - j C w p Threshing on was ' enough f o r us. In the o , i . •.•,.Mh,_Uia.-r/anl Wuluev permanent cares in Murray 
M V f , at Racine Wiscon- middle o f this park was a Pier. c u r . , , Ur . Ki X ; *>4* L i f e Pil ls prove the merit o f I «oan' 
Mac nine Milwaukee af- look.-.! to 1«-:M>U tV^t high, cover- _ , R . . . d i n z i ^ a l c A -tulibie-
: . % v e i ' o ; o ride "and r-vind i t > d w-th bet w e e n a n d ffij- W i l l 'il.ey the l ive 
- T h e f nice town o f about I t gh t . Aootrt » t M C . s e l «e) f never -tr.1 r » 
" X a b . j n o Having only two o"clock w e took '^ f e elevated car 
'• f,ur< to look an>und we did not back to head.,uarurs tor the . . „ ,„,.,. ,... h i h o p a t K 
« they never 
cure sun! sloinani, co..st i|«t i in 
-indices ion. biIi<tu?>K'».. jaun much o f this city. W e had a n. \t morning^Deing Friday we 
very pleasant trip back. Breath- took the ;>: 10 train tor Kentucky, 
:r.g the,£i*--h. pure air makesone seeing" lo>» miles o : beautiful 
:'ee! as if he had new l i f e imjiart- "country w hich dark prevented us 
-;..f to him. Next morning we from seeing on our uray going, 
went to- t h r stock yards where Land through this sec t ion^ worth 
-,ve saw some very line stock. $175 per acre when you can lind o f Lyon county. » . u auuress tne 
Chicago market rules in price as any f o r sale. - At .<Ia".iojn, a nice tobaeco growers of the West side 
t is the iargest in the I 'n i t . d little town o f 12,000 inhabitants, of the county at Lynn 11 rove, on 
State>. A f t e r v iewing this part ajid 1»">S miles tilts side df Chicago. Thursday afternoon at 2. O'clock 
vf tb»__citv we staited f o r the . I teft the other boys and took the Sept. nth. He w ill speak in the 
monstrous plant of Sears Ri>e- nevi^irani to NVogx, - l^'fmips, 
ii ;..|r WKow we I reacbvd tKe : where I stayed all night. Salur 
dice, -K-k Headache..chil ls an ! 
malaria. < »a"lv i i ; . 
t 'apl . W . J. Stone to Speak. 
Kx.-Congressman W. J. Stone. 
will address the 
sRoa f s i f iar lTedcrt ip, s w a l l o w ^ o r k . . 
and sp l i t m l e f t e a r a n d c r o p o f f f ^ ^ i b l e t h ' T n ' ' 
r i gh t . sup|>osetl to b e one y e a r ^ ' ' .i T ° ° r 
. M r s . - S . r i w ' W K v ° W : b l a i ( r — u n m a r k e d . 
s a y s : "I ha« i ^ v e r e " ^ b t ^ n ' m o n t h s 
'be . - a i l o f « 
l o o p e d o r lu ted . fe^^t/ " ^ 
tensely, i l y back'ached at night 
id when I a f t v ^ m the n ^ning 
I was lame an 
easily, was troubled tvit 
languid f . v i ing :ihu a: times wa 
suite nervous. I was aiso-suli-
ty cents , i>i'...Vii 
each, ti iven under my hand as 
Justice of the Peace f o r Cal loway 
t"°unty this 2s th day o f August 
< t K ' b l l l -
" A l u l U t !M 
t Mrrrna f . 
AS •ntr i.aul -
. . -'wrote 
I » « » thin 
: ail the 
ect to headacht s an, d dl .zy spells 
nd was fneiiUefltiv amio ied by 
a blurring of the eyesight. I 
knew from the 
ages of t he k . . . 
interest o f the rotwcco s s w i ^ . i h a t - m j - k i i ^ ^ s . 
: on. One box of l H « n ' s K 'dbey |« 
i'dls. procawai at i fal i i .v S;u!i-
iletield's drug .~:ore n.a .-> a cots;- • Th 
T. M. JoN i . . 
WARAIOT 
Do not I ., persuaded mt 
It 
oyc-
• I. 1 
I.v eveMgnt. 1 and Tar tor chronic .. . i i 
• teo tre. . ew pas- chi; ,- . i „ v f e ^ » , t|, r 
kidney - cretipns lu „c t r u l l e , » > q t 
y tar t a j 
an 1 etck, 1 '•tishe 
t ime an t it 1 1 at • 
-umptit ' iy i t -w.- '-- a. 
commcM-eV usmjt F- ley,- Honey 
and Tar, aSJ^ it »t«i; | e,l mv 
couch, and I i l • » entirely 
wc4l,-and gained twenty , 
-iglit j eun , » , a I hie t> t ••)* <•» i 
tion. Kv e r y g rower is urged to 
attend. 
. .— . . . . . . ...ii 
niaitTbuilding w e found a guide day morning I t . » k the " Plug 
ready to show us through the " r "Milk Shake " UM napnian. .".2 
dif ferent departments. I toing up miles west, where I had ahippod 
the elevator there we could see a a car o f cattle on Monday "morn-
portion o f the c i ty : then « i r guide ing. the day I le ft home. This r o r cash, until y i r thur notico 
began to show us through the t r a i n j s s o called,.because a f t e r we will se lK jou a genuine hall" 
building which was very inter- leaving Neogad t goes into the patent llour f.rUv puaranteeid for 
e« t ing Wasshow n where they milk district. At most every sta- per ha r r o l >J8 lbs granu- V " " ? ' " ' , : 
S S ; from.10 cars per day torn they take on from l to % l a t ^ ^ r f ^ ^ a n d <nher ^ r ^ ^ ^ e . 
in.- a n y t h i n g but, F o l e y s H o n . ; 
nd t ar f . r c\ r n i c . o i h s , I ,mn 
ma, an t 
p p p v n a p s H p ^ m i 
" " f " r r " " un , S l a t e 
. . . I4 a i r . 
r e « d-a f r o m t .k ing F . . I e r i . H o n e v 
".n.1 T a r " v I i r v ,!.; ] r u 
L O O K ! 
F r c s , " t i l t p r t r t i ce 
Piete cure and .:: 
-tend this rt : -.uy at 
iv.rt un i t y . " 
For sale by al! dealers. 
VI cents. Foster-M,-,l>. 
Buffaio. New Y.ork. s e 
Remember the na— 
—and take no other. 
T e s fh e r i r ^ a m , , ' 
ed i t o r a i i d h is f a m i l y ha 1 
' t i ( r t v o m - ' b e ;>Teas j r e " o r s j ^ n d t h g The J a y 
. last S . inday w i t h K e n t R o g e r s . 
. mjlh.erJtnd sisters at their. 
P r : ^ pi table t. >rr.e near Shiloh. To 
-- say that A e were royally enter-
aijents tained and feasted is but mildly 
ly expressing the entertainment 
I v a n ' s accorded us. It i*=« great plea-
sure to me«'t |HH>ple in their 
homes, for there w e can 
; A Tc^ncstro Statg F^ i r . 
i o j l i f . " S e n ; . l l t k - A V h . t h a 
1 >v St, L Railway- wi ' l - --
tT iC j i l I i c tT l s - r . , ' NashvHIe ' 
on- its lines in 
" " items too numerous to ijuote at ' f o r shipment. T .000 hands em- canso l milk every morning, also ^ n n ^ r a [ i v e i v low prices. 
ployed at this plant. 2,000girls in veaflcalves cans is the most t".ii.BKRT tiRO Co. 
oneSuiHIhg. lSOrentlirwl toop^n I seen put on-at any .one station: — 
a n d take order of their daily mail. the|eans are o and 7 gallon cans. The association at I h i i place M P ^ H 
T^py receive froni jat.OOM t o UU,- and by t h e t i m e t l i i s t r a i n g e t s h a s sold about 1.1>at h o g s h e a d s The-demaml t y t e g e ^ -
000 pieces oTmaildaily. The l e t - » St. tJHllS » «ft\moniy has apd vW.lv I . U ilKrul l « l o n hand have been tra i led in the Wef len i - i>r \ b e r o o h v ~ the areat F n i -
ters are open by a little machine from M 0 to 5 0 0 cans -of m i l k and unsold. The association tobacco Normal is greater thar . tre -up- , i l h phvwctaw. aaid : "Wa tch 
m a d e fOT the business. They sometimesg«tf a car of- crfves. .here has I w j g h t good p r i c e s a n a pty. The P t f r ^ t o r . >p?rrs««» - ; „ heo thee are 
u s e twenty-five tons of paper a This milk i s worth f r o m S3c t o " the business has b e e n satisfactory „ . m b e r ? t h W r t i ^ I Y e s dent H » l T , 0 t e . ! , l i te i ^ n danger." F o -
d a v i n t h e i r p r i n t i n g department, $1.20 per 100 lbs. A great many to the farmers. Thetotal amount H. Cherry. Bowhmr^rwen. Ky. . Kelnev K e t ^ l v n u t . . 
mint ing 3 0 , 0 0 0 catalogues each cows that 1 have shipped are in of sales here will reach over l.aOn for information relat ive t o f ree Krt lthv ki I n - V . correct* urmarv 
l av T h i . plant has 4 0 e l e v a t o r s th i s sec t ion |of Illinois. 1 have hogsheads, which is nuite a sur- tu i t ion . . r r . - . i . m i . . — - ' 
run'by three powerful engines paid oat $14.0tS> since January prise to those who t h ^ w . — 
f rom all ^Mnts m 
Kentucky iwnl Tennessee at rate 
o f one- fare plus 25 cents. Tic-
kets on sale Sept. 20.121, £5. 21 
an,I 2-">th. good until Sept. 27th. 
ineir ^his wil l be one of the greatest 
l<etter ^ ^ Fairs ever hdd. -No ono learn an.fai>pfecaTeTTiVm. Ours J a h o u M 
was a dav of p!?astrr? lon^ to he 
 i s: 
we seen a portion of their en-
gines. they were in a room with 
marble floor and banistered in 
~ — — ^ n i i i i is .l ine a sur-
paid oat $14,000 since January prise to those w h o thought not 
for stock: could have used three over 500 would ho 
hy aayioc " I w , | wear am a y " 
when they avmptrma o f 
kidaey aad Madder t r r u h l e . 
T b i s U a m i a t o k e . T a l * Fo le r " . 
K i d n ^ a s K » m « d y ^ a n d . top the 
dra.n , .B „ 
arv v " " V " ' " " . , i i rarra 
tfesalaritie*, and tone* up the "•<"*»<'ne. rtV^jnatiam, kidney 
Whole ay'tetn. Sold by all d m * . a n J ^ «roubl>e, and makea 
( l a ta 
Real news read the Ledger. 
•very t r S o e of pa, r t, 
. n d U t i n a r y t r o « h i » 
| Sold by a'I droefiM.. 
t a eaknen , 
die 
V 
^ n a . Tf l S P t N P MONEV 
The Murray Ledger 
Unds'r Sullivan School L»v» to Ctrtf 
Children to and from Si"®"1. 
—rra i rcrmr—KT-
I hi- ••.•in-' ui 
Summarized Form, In lr .nl f'll III. ii'ilul} PRINCIPAL EVENTS ti,l "money •'cation '»> 
OF THE PAST WEEK 1 t.i itrt.l rnnn 'M'lKMl In ilEHMff- «•>• -rnf'Tri'ltrni't hnvt* in. 11 • <HI 1 
iii la.. iri>»mi »i i i i " l to mJul an III* 
LATEST ACCIDENT ( 
OFFICI AI_S~TO 'QUE 
SHIP'S PRACTIC iUnrtlnn n:ajrtl tin tn- »th- *»•-.•«--•» 
ilel'rarken aemn.i l> l r»ll«l> SBBtf 
i t thai ri'inii > «hli li t- li'liiin 1110 
numey hauling eiilTTT. n ui -1-TiT̂ ii ill 
l.nne Oak, *here f r r r r t l ef Hi- .mui-
i Miit'id* have In . ii emir 'lulal. I. 
I ...1.. , u' ' ia i' • i la. 1.1 : ii-jl .ill* • " IIIH H il n'*i1 It n ,rt 
. unsoltdmion could be, ui«d«. but 
the money couM not 1M iisfil. o 'nat 
JADES IHIIMI i r v f r w i ibb 6|«>ak« 
Burtey Tobacco Society U Proaecut'ng 
Mtmbcri of It's Pool Who Disposed 
of Crop® to Outsiders Aft^j; Pledgmj 
to Sell Only to Pool Member®. 
LATEST HAPPENINGS TOLD in A 
LINE OR TWO. 
i • sfuktua, Ky Th< iimi. > Tobireu 
•wlely is taking aetlpti in THrlou» 
parts of tin* stnii* against member® of 
its pool iu 19<i7 and 1.1*08, who, alter 
signing a pledge to sell only to pom 
member®. dl*po*<d of their craps to 
Mt i t^en . At Mayiville the board fel 
control nf Ihe Hurley society fileijl suit 
Aged Inventor Not 
Smash Delay® Home 
—Soldiers Rus 
Rescue. 
WORLD-OEATING JLRSEY HL-RQ 
Is Desire of J. N. Camden »n Pu^h 
ing Famous BuH Itsen, 
attains! C\ M Sldwcll foi 9r.p1 and Put-
i irk Collin® for 9-.";00, alleging lite/ 
had violated the pfegCf. All will be 
prosecutrd under the provtsams of the 
t'recelius |.T.V; passed L>Y tho last Ken 
(ileky IcglslatUre, which proTrtl.iL. dUc.i 
fedk'H. 
lurlin. Aug. 31.—Mi® 
Ued in tho wake of Oc 
new dirigible balloon 
the gmat airship I® um] 
at Ituelsig. which will r 
two days to complete, 
ship in constructed on i 
plan, with 17 f ^ tight 
similar fo «*•• water 
merits of ocean ®t< ainei 
far innrf serious <lima 
accident when the £ro 
and ripped through th 
balloon. 
The accident occurr 
nr-ar AVtrTrnber*. at 3 a 
after" the air®hip had 
return trip to Frledrirfl 
Zeppelin was not ahou 
earlier f«»r Friedrtc 
Tbr««e uf tho 17 KM 
.or hal lonnet a. win- tor 
propcllvF, but Ihe mnti 
uninjured anil Were suf 
tlu- haUouu ii flout 
Soldiers Rush t 
rtir rrrw at file Ze| 
lial.ll the soldiers In tl 
Wll tenlieriE. and a ru 
tii'-r. m.hed to the ha 
landing was made at lit 
«4ianit« have In-en s.-n! 
>.hl|*. llu.-lzlR is 6u iu 
•In 
TIi.. lirraHlnjc of the 
.Is attributed to the .or 
acallist strollK head wli 
has l i C M M M a 1 nnts 
esrl> J*rlday. * Noiwlt 
ler hall, in liDiier uf I el. Wil l iam 
K. Swit/ler. fiirrnv'rly eilitor of the 
Columbia- Statesman" and chief of 
tlie bureau of *tati i l i is al Washing-
Em. 1>. I ' .. Jurini; tJIctaliind's ad-
p 
ministration, l ie died in 11*01. 
l.evlll|tton. k i l:i iliislnu -I 'l 
with \V K I liven, i.f Ih .nub II \N . 
fur ill.' [.in. - i f ihe faiiu.ni bull, 
Ilisen. au.l four l i e i l e i I S l'-.n .!• n. 
Ihe lliinii.nnlre im n. i . : 11. I l . i i t l i I 
an.l Ki.iiim IliJI f it in- in VV.uif J 
letttrtr. iilut jTT»-viilr^il-nf-.lie I.• '• I - ? 
of ol. 
Major II- P . MeKm r-!u. register 
of ihe laml offive at l j iw l en , nwla., 
is dead. 
The army is finding it vfry .1 £-
teak , lo m-i are n v m i i - " i i iu.i--.uiit 
of tlie improvement m l i o n n e - -
-•V- . i - lant Smntary \ MLoti .-.I>s 
Hi. re' is pU-ttty -5f" Hi;•<«•}' }J> The 
Miiith and went to move the ero;>-. 
'Jrlic federal government -petels 
alioul a million' dollars- a y.'ar 'U 
iurninltin^ govertrtmitt Ittitltimgn. 
' T l i e " Tmliing nelnmner Ori viei 
MIIHV Zefuio of l-'loreliee, Italy, 
a diiiigliter oT Mr- 1 liurlen T. Ifcijh 
iDsob ef New York, arrival in 11 > it 
ut)- reiently with a South A m e 4 r 
ran inotiliev that so liny ttiat u 
^Ua i : , LiU woulil i-otn-eal It. Miiift. 
1 Vank S, Ih iiti. k, an old man. uf 
i aba. Kiin., ami- -ihliirii1\ m.-aiH-
on < Saty f r a i h ' K t w u i i Klduradu 
Sjirin^n and Nevada, -Mo. l i e re-
lune.l to leave the train when it 
Tca<in.l t i e end id its run. and olli-
i ITS took eharge uf him. l i e had 
* M 4 m Inn p^rkrt and will bp ta-
ken .'are of till, relatives nl Kansas 
inn dni--^uliat iv to Li! diuh- witlT 
ifrggH* nsrs tin- "uuinhi-v 15 vvrirtli 
S'I.ooo. -
- -Auron' K'llTiiurfi w.in arrest>il and 
jailed at I'alersoli. N. J., for sell-
ing t ibk-- lut l iuut a l . ieu-e.. " I t 
-emit- hv ••>.. fo be an itijn-tiee to 
lontjrrt tin -.n-sjo-nd a wlioie nigld 
in u eel 1 . r teUing t l i e 'Word of 
t:.i.T ..ri th, i t r .v ; - . " mii.l Koifinan, 
r.nlT.in In ptel lofcelliei a h.-i .1 
sc-ys KPI-om to-none Hi Iho warta tl* 
s>-iMiu4 tin hell. • i> 
jiurti 1 from the I-? ii : v. 
f irst Regiment Refuses to Ratify Mor-
ris Gifford as Lieutenant Colonel. 
FrankTort. Ky The Kirsi reiliiii- i 
..tu ers and 11..-ii i . lu..-.l t«t i..iii> Hi 
11K.i 111meut of Morris llifford as lleu-
l- naii! eul.iit. ! i f . t': 4rrlusii ad f.an 
uuo|.|M>sei1 for eulonel and reiylvi,! 
every vo l " en.-1— 1'iiil ni-iini- me 
irry K AleTliliiii:. rtmt tniua!i.iii. 
Interesting News Item? bcrTi.s. 
F»»r :K> t r a n it Ins Isen curinjf 
untoiii fr.i'ni the worst forms of foui.ile 
Uls —inllamnutlon, u l c e r a t i o n , dis-
placements, libroid tuiporss irregular!, 
ties, i-'iiiMlir backachc, ULul 
norvnii* prnstntion. 
If yon wou ld l ike spec ia l a d v i c e 
ph..lit your « w r i t e .aeoni i i len-
tial le t ter to Mrs. IMnkbai i t , a t 
nftuhc ioast of JScu- Tpl- ! t.'Hflrr'cd I rnnTl ^ lie -H-rve^ lvt^ ^eSleiu e. 
oree D I.. • S * .-ti.t batjalion, r, I ijradl- y. tia and eleven men were drowned. 
George' I..' Manou. t f ^ tjieatriial l'- li\ Karrick. Third batialloni Set 
A " lilt1 iMotl hy prirr frRKt ^ t -
p t r u of tin' <It'paclmcal t»I a^ruuJ-
Dlreclor of tlie Mir.L An«!rcw.> 
Wiil g o to Kumpti to •pujiex iniur-
man ol Sea ForlcjciLy,vk1u> sliot 
at '\Viike--burrc, 
•I'll battalion..t'puiiMiny F. elected Henderson. K> Thy ; 
il.'V I.itr ni .v ill i 
t.;iv holds, tliat, to l'i ^lat»eled a-
wine imi»t Jn re^fter be made 
l"imn—n|Tni.—ripi-, irraj-rs,—wiiHnnf 
xnaiIUII about fu&ign linancial tya- l'a., in the -oili e of tho chicf of po-
lice. lias dev id . that when he i* 
i.tiled f»M tr ia l—• mi l jiledil L'inlty 
tfml-tfr-h tke U> dtr<H t toui ho 
.bu.±Imu^cil as- Joon as ['o--.bie. 
t'harpnl with killing his .pal. 
" L i t t l e Frank*' Alien. IV. J. T r o t -
ter, alias l larrv Moniajnuv who was. 
a mciuher of a *j:ah£ of safe blov,-
.-rs rtat~~Trrronzed 1 .ittTr^R1 T< k m 
HHH. and who later - ^our 
It is reported lliat the < Iipp-
ton inlands, off the eoait of Me\icn. 
hare hcen xlestrnved by au ear til-
quake. 
K. 11 .̂ IIarriman_arri\ed in New 
Yotk _frum Kurope. but he i« ^iek 
and trader the eoustant tare of phy-
u Mi l ion or al^trai i i 
either prior or quent to fer-
mentation. except as Mieh .ulilition 
or abstraction may occur in the us-
ual cdl^r treatment for t lxr i fv in^ 
and aging. 
Fuitrrvrmz liiT s»fs*thrart, Frank 
.Snow, who is, conliucd ut tlio cuaun-
tv ;:ilT" a f ^ '.irt'iaiic. ^to.. f r j : r . St. 
BANK TELLER A R R ^ S T f D 
Cn CHarge of Embezzlement Prr't ' r.i 
bjr National Bank E®ammer 
Ilen«l«'i<t»n. K> WTIT K 
•hot aud killed T I>. I»vt« 
\\. H. Oakley, payma-ter o f * 
4oiig-irui'lion wmpan^. w:i> a^o-M-
Ti-aTed HZ Rix k . ^v . V a . S trd rohbi'd 
of #2,000. 
Governor John A. Johnson" of 
Minnesota will into *a i iospiti l 
Scptemi er 1 for a fourtlt oj'eratioa 
cotupatny Is. iu»we\er. «onduetlng. an " 
.ntity 'ed1^ 1 i by 1 dtr* 
tr(tatit mg. ĵvin>jLHK> j':iu: |'li let s: among 
it® policy boldets. Thu Provident 
Saying I.iff Assurance ?nciety has 
.il̂ -.i a In alth bureau, 
whiff its-policy, hukhis may receive 
7ree iu»dital a « H \ • ia| fraternal 
orddrs. notably th»-^lt>d'ra VVuodnieta. 
Johnson. years m tlie Arkati^-as iMiia.-ntiar-j, aitinu 
I . "Ur . M !>- 1 rarires Mirriek. a 
st vjishly attire«l ^irl, arrjved in that 
citv and at nine auptiod f » r a m.«r-
r iag f , liccnse to EAAL'L" IJCT to weii 
the pr - tier. Mi;- Mirrn i f 
slie not a 1 t<> marrv Snow 
Ta« i ^eppelin was r<c i 
acclaim Sunday ^hen 
dulayed entry intrf tb»- « 
loon. th»» two accident) 
ai«s#ifp en route to llei 
suited in one of the 
poiiiimfnt® the eity eve 
tli»- ttyird accident, ha 
(uittiu^ sninJUi iwp -in ' 
of airships. There is bi 
of the war department 
balloon. tx>th the semi 
Maj. tiross and the noi 
Maj Parseval b*>ing pr« 
Rigid Type Not Pr 
* We have bought jO« 
lt»i ' ,*!••« l.»rod. wi>" of Mi 
iiu« t«iuf i t . 1 i i f - i M 
Duke d ied w i • h i n fT\ • 
v.-as shot." lJ:dl hum 
fleers and i.; »it»wi in 
i:, Tinder arrest at Wmtkid , Kan. 
One of the l ivcW^t local" option 
catupaipn>-Missouri has experienced 
HI 121 S o t t county, according to 
otherrs of the Mt-^»uri Ant\-Saloon 
Wtnie. The election has, been 
—T.eftisViile K y - - \ s fDe feSulr n f a " 
eonxiinim; passion for dTanionds and 
tin.' Hoi In F:.<l C Miib r. :e 
•:^ned his iK>.-i:ion as-teller of l i e 
'. alrd Nau inai bank, this city. Au-
vust 11. »_;is airest»'«i on a cnarse pf. 
-»mberrlemrut fpreferred by National 
~tfcm4r Kxam 'ner * Percy .twhtr^oir Mil— 
iet|s peculations are said to amount 
tq more than aud the XatiunaL 
Surety Company. MilUr's surety, has 
.-LW*ady paid JI nTI-IG to the hank. 
AeenrrtinT ro nfflrlats of the San-, 
the examination fs not a« V complete, 
anl tin .iliegetl shottage will probah'• 
f -•'•• " 1" - -*-' 
i Fjankfort K> 1 't»i 
'< urn conflrni' d «!•••': •• 
hin^^n that ftvr îv 
i'lirn will resiCT ti'v • 
I ernw general of the r 
Lice '.'11 hia 'a: UI I 
! v here he will make 
..vising She?land poni« 
for • • • . -
The federal court at Chicago en-
Tjotned the interstate c t inn i^ ie com-
jnission from enforcing its Mi^ouri 
river rate decision. 
( ulah affairs are un>«tthHl am] 
the summons of -prominent 
Knights of 1'ytli 
the c-nmtv C 'U^l <'f TT.j! f 
county for September A. and buth 
sides are anivt ly tiuvitiin? f o r 
Frank 11:11*, r. son f a 
TJu'e K.n k. Ark., liat tlealer, is un-
»hr arivsi in St..X^ouif, Mo., f o r 
fruuihi'' rft the-k' . • 11- . 
near him 1 
—Mr^.—N" lyui^woff lv a n ^ 
Mrs. Kji } »ard Wainwright will h,-
the- vi /e pn sii.lt?ni,> .a. muiUng IIL 
Wasnington in SqplcmUfi^ at vriiich 
M: r> Anne M -gan wrn preside, in 
u; . ru r . , . , M M J I . > ,.» in . , iim"L,' a 
Koyal f Ar» inum ami U orkui* n's t'ir 
f ir , have a'.ready established or are 
conti-niplatini: the «<r*Htioo of ^:toa 
toria fur th«-ir tulxTrulous mep-her*. 
, Stt Up. 
i«h rot has re< « iii|> b« • ti « rit. and 
!ia\« it at then brain asunder, 
^ ' ' ' • ' ! > "« 
- rm^Uw^ST fej \Ur ^jn under.. 
« Wi.vi Jm . d l-.iv. '. • 11 t.. i i ; . »k il sot 
iu« r >»|>n»i i » r » . - X4*.-
xit is « apabie of crrat 
wav -of liftings speed a 
but it has prowd wlu 
and tuibjeet f o mjury, 
parrment Ims concluded 
its rucid amsliiHlion, w 
allow any play when t 
uieetinp with adverse c 
tty Monday's a re Mem 
appointftl another i<mpf 
sef of Austria The shi] 
landau ^'xhihit 
Planters v.!.. r«- he gaiirig 
l imlir tin—ban A. A. S I ' 
IV - i d rn t Ta f t hc?d a uhiurt' 
confeu'tn c at - Hc 'mU. M j o .—arr1 
^lHii'-'-ri^—tlte leyir'.at'ivc pr. : * i :n 
SHUBERTS GET A THEATER 
TtTTTTT" 
Them for Ftve .Years. 
and car. t.ut w <..,T 
is; it s not wi' .t 
h«ad& tl.it mak«.s 
notice. - lLud U 
f o r the iie\t v. , f , ifijrtv** 
Seven «-ade;> were . »l ism.^ 1 
fl>+rn t ' ie y M h » « M : :! v 
* j Jcmv .ai \Ve>t Point. N. V. v 
order of Pn^uki i t Ta f t for lui/.ng 
— The ]>.ri sent i,tn.nion of the >irmv 
nrm >nir (iiH' to Ai't . â 
ti.Twe. n fwn aulcV 
•ll*vw t "n-r-k lake, at 
J j l l i ^ - ^ M t ^ r the, 
his wi ie were in-
tr turnoi over and 
i I**}:' K^udin-; Iviitt an»i K?-)*tiC*<: 
have added -amrtker j Jwa jwgw if 
their Tl-raCg i a ,u- !••• 
tw.wi J. M. -Perkin- of Frankfort 
;iiil ;lli' Ideal hoapj of .ytaik -WWSU« 
feioners.. thev ge» the \uTTiorlum in 
Weds Her Rich Stepfather. 
Social «iri'li s in Pasadeimr i ' a l , 
learned with^iua/i meiit the other day 
that Mi>s K TraplMg. n 'has 
t *joine the btidf f I - i stepfather. 
O-t'us M.Uavjs i f l - ^ ,\n«ti>les. J i i s e 
AMERICA LEADS THP 
PILOT CUR In is cii> .lor five h. c^nVn 
Octrdjer l an annual tvnta! rrf $P» 
snd the tmdeistandlnts "that the rit ; 
M t f of l.« are :o havty^ae u> 
i.f the hoUsf f iee lor af! public m»-
t;ons f«>r w! ieh r wa< ball; Upon t'.i 
; iving of 1". «!.»>- notice rii^n«tfu:u 
l;k- S'.y^^i to be e\pend»*d . in lit1 
pr*>veni« n]>. whi^i a* «'xpirat:oj 
of th»- lease will l«ni»m> th.' i 
Kheitus. Aug. Jl HV 
ot' lilenn II. Curtiss. 
smashed another world'i 
ITtx de Ja Vitesse, the 
gained the lion's share, 
of'aviation week, just ei 
t'nrtiss's feats are all i 
w«vrthv c « he was Aiaet 
resentative, and » * s | 
Fr«>n« h >tars. who hith 
in evervthlr.R pertaining 
ipatkm. 
\ twilight Aisiou 
piaeefnl monoplane, ltkr 
bird so.ujtnc ab»oe ihe 
Tha; 11 ft vjfti-4 t»» rise j 
low l4a:r»*st tiunn Just 
ilu' distant- hills, and 
• «t*ld«»« flyer, as the 
fes® turn itnbbnl. snwi 
woi-tdN: ii-' otd rn thr> t 
tr^rcr. m i r the t-bv«»hjr 
ITT a miri-nattrmal air ti 
M«^rs > cansigg vide^pread d i a | 
i ta t rnt . . j 
• SfuriBi fronf Washtngtim j j i a t , 
thenv.men. ai gUctl^Ut of the r.^u-'i 
liir army hi l«e reducc-d a> a part i-
of T a f t ciomuny. plan' re de- j 
n:ed on ti»e a'uthori\r. 
A collision between t v o s t f i i oor i 
at tba entrance to Mpntev d o o j 
11 >Uin;a\ \ tiAcWr SS sultcxl. in - the i 
drowhinjr trofn l*«ti to 1100 t>» r- | 
J W l f e -w#ipn atui -rtniik^-tt.—-
I x o n McCofd. heat} r f t ! e Sa'e , 
awt 1PSL' It'1 f*C "A r:tT>.Tm>,* w r " h 
uxanizaiiuii i s ^ n k j p u ,lt> prt 
the promi 
•S Women's 
ug direct i 
•wn 
: I V on '. 
i o f tln\«-annual wnvt i ih-m >•* 
Amor nan Bar ns^v-snttop^ rn 
m al Iktro i t . Mn h-, wa?;- -in 
• s—hy Gov en*h- Angu>bts \v • 
of KMl t idp f , who fttriie - i 
i N t.ie and 1 he T 1 ' I -i 
Equipped for Fast Travel. 
row 1M , \ll_with many feet: n» , ratikui, 
n Tn y 4t brings ann.uai 
armors lhirini:' -VM* 
• f rom poultry -.«• ih 
" f n ' t ^ o . ' . c : . 
IT WORKS 
Th® Laborer Eat$_Food That Would 
Wreck an Ofj.ee Man. INJUNCTION- GRANTED 
lively engaged at 
om. times eat- food 
a man who is more 
Prevent»ng'C«ty of Le«mgtcn Adoptm 
" ?5-YeAr Water Contracj: 
"s ? 'haeeo tC:r 
k in i store 
tr.::« h iroutdr until 
^rapli servive. 
r-Teri ise nnd 
my nerves 
W t h ' - o i f s .t. f« 'I 
them up the xv rwu 
of -< K enntT-er SO 
i -ti r, ami nnr.v 
Carmen Reject ' 
OLUCAITO. A<UT. 31.—TJ 
nu n at Mondav raomlm 
wiih Walter lusher an» 
.dfi. laU YLN hncd to ae« 
pieniis. t.fft^r of the ira« 
feJI ba. k »m their «vrt« 
ThcjiTaetjon ofluiala rel 
*h»'s» »|i mailils nnd uf 
tt At. - The union, ag.at * 
whole marter I wo k to t 
and iHjf* stomach K«»t 
a very mart, 
and in fact I 
eeer j thing which 1 
i t' nie e\eept Oilfts'. 
d ;>on nr«%w ^orse, and 
w reek 
' . o f . c 4n»d com 
— T h e Thaw fanoiv W i srrahjyd 
a ni«»»i « U K rate p}an . f pr^e.Uy^ 
in rite taki <at\. of llarr\ K. 
T l - s « tt.,.*-.- lie w... r « i - , i 'nn-
Ifct si.ix'.ii.iwm (..ret |.v Jn-i^ 
M -. a- ri^ji.-tid.. I'.-r a ' m - I i 
If r .I'Miir.i, T"-- i • \ v T ~ ~ 
.» r la-ii •» l .0O-J..t» jr.. .. 
-ntlr-i'-i A. I . 
Hi^^l.' Sli.Tl'.v after le.,T.n, 
- 'l- tj \ ii T W.IVIlf. > 
. • i -- .-I Ti *1 •'1 i f - • • over all I I- -IT » I I ! I 1 
- - T . - - . ' . f t • • ' rn - • 
•« .)> . .T.l-t.i til... Il.l.llljll 'ift 
Tr .v . tw » . r e o rde i t j . to M 
Villi M l . . -!,, proveiil » l a u k 
t « . M tlie V.-S- 'iti nnl r 
li%lit.' nn*1 Tiii.tn1 f ^ r - H i r r r m r t -
iv I ill ,V ii.l Mi— 
Wtllmm TWSh ;— 
Mrv, June l i M « ' l i f 
.1 . i i * - tV|v.rt.-.i id t b p^ltir that 
»1 i iV i-> V » V rit )<• '-,|«> t1>-
1 - ie.I ii. r V f Uiinb. hanli l«*ili« and 
iin.nn i>i.r.*ii-iiiia4 a t. ia', . f * 1.1.-
iv. . -1 I 11- •; i..ninl'-ni-.-.! 
ihe f f i v ' i e . r men an.! 
> '<'.: « ) U.,1 . It., t x nit due lo 
— " f in r.iiMi -
1 ' . I I x l u l u 1 WH..-J4 1 
l i t i rns ls 
Ar.mon.i. Fumes. In 
l-hi.sno.' AIIC 
InJirV-il. one |Wi.|v.iMy fs 
i l Trmcau; 
1 ' » knelt if i had a , ui> ol 
1' IS, . II tj . — — — 
A li. .or,I on to .tinvliens 
1- - . • • • • ' i c n , .,>,.1 I. . e.s.l 
' ' - '.J it l» ler la idjr >l*'i 
-r1 ' ; ' 1 • r • fmfii Af ihe f « 
"_ '. '. 1 ' k. 1 !•« l i . s i j to Well.. 
1 -t I'-n I . 
.1! 1 M -
i . i : . 
eral ol h.-m litirl hv an 
i t 1 . f i lRe ' utins 1'l.iit o 
I's• K1 i.it «ii.l Isl.m , 
Iwtv Injur*-.! » . 1,, 
ms rum.'» 
I M S.MI I . Hart Ii 
H.^ l «'o> Mnh \i 
• • " l U l l l - - . » • 
I ' f s ^Hy iw] 
*** — — ' 
wjmK- en the Or a 
lft.lta>4 L,r*road near p 
I 
» 
- " - 1 y ? j f ^ a r r ' f — 
Z E P P E L I N CRAFT 
flGAIM O f t M f l G E D " 
L A T E S T ACCIDENT CAUSES W A R 
O F F I C I A L S TO 'QUESTION T H E 
SHIP 'S P R A C T I C A B I L I T Y . 
IS 1 0 L I A B L E T O O I 
A ( e d Inventor Not Aboard ^Vhatl 
Smash Delays Homeward Cruisa 
—Soldiers Rushed to 
Rescue. 
i 
Berlin. Aug. 31.—Misfortune confln- ' 
tied in the wuko nf Count Zeppelin's 
new dirigible* balloon Monday, and 
thr great airship It* undergoing repairs 
at Buelzig, which will require at least 
I wo days to complete. Tin* fa r t the 
ship Ik constructed on the "hallounet" 
plan. with. 17 gas-light » -oiupartmeuts 
•liiiliar fo water t ight compart-
m«ntw 4yf (H-i-an steamers. prevented a 
far in or** serious climax to Monday's 
accident when the propeller flew off 
and ripped through the side of the 
balloon. 
The accident occurred at Buelz lg, 
n e a rW t t T m b e r g . at 3 a. in . Ave houra 
a f ter ' the airship had started on its 
return trip to Friedrichshafen. Count 
Zeppelin waa not aboard, he having 
A»f44er f o r Friedrirhshafen. 0 
Three of the 17 gas coin part men ta. 
_or hall f tonrls.wt .Te torn open by the 
propeller, but th*' remaining 14 were 
uninjured and w e r e sufficient to k e e p 
t he balloon afloat, ' • . j 
Soldiers Rush to Aid. 
Tt ie crew of Him Z» pp. Tin Til sig-
naled the soldiers in the barracka at 
Wittenberg, and a company of sola-
d iers nrshed t o the tratioon's a i d . A 
landing was made at iiuclzig. and m**-
<4iatiics have been sent to repair the 
ship, Buelzlg ia CO miles from Ber-
l i n 
T l ie breaking of thr propeller shaft 
.la attributed to the ton at ant struggle 
against strong head winds the. balloon 
has rncounttTed almpst continuously 
start' starting from Frledf lchshafen 
early Friday. Notwithstanding the 
i > 
1 
"fact y^eppelin was r«-eVived with great 
acclaim Sunday xvhen he nun!.' hio 
cUJayed entry into the city in his bal-
loon. thr two accidents befal l ing his 
ai i : * i fp en route to Berlin, which re-
sulted in one of the keenest disap-
pointments the city ever suffered, and 
ft*- ttylrd accident, has shaken the 
- --public's--confide nee—in the - r i g id - type 
of airships. There is but little chance 
-of the war department accepting the 
balloon, both the semi rigid type o f 
Maj. Grosa and the non-rigid type of 
M a j Parse vat being preferred. 
Rigid Type Not Practicable. 
" \\f have bought, joar last Zeppe-
M ^ s tor • 
^it is t apalde of great things in the 
wav l i ft ing, speed1nnd dmgJMHtyv 
but it has proved wholly unreliable 
and uubjeet lo injury. T l t^ w a r de* 
narrment hftyxonrtuded tftls ts^timr 
- i t s r ig id construction, wbi« h does not 
allow any play when the balloon is 
meeting with adverse conditions.** 
By Monday's accident Zrppetln dls-
appoint.nl another emperor, Franz Jo-
sef of Austria The ship wits en route 
to landau to bo exhibited.- — 
AMERICA L E A D S T H R O C U H 
P I L O T CURTISS* F E A T S . 
lUieims. Aug. 31.-~Bjr the victories 
oi Glenn H. Curtiss, who Sunday 
smashed another world's p 'eord in the 
IT iv d e j a Vitesse, the Cul led States 
gained . t-he lion's share, of the honors 
o f aviation week* just ended. 
Cnrtiss's feats are all the nieure note 
worthy. t ^ he was America 's scde rep-
resentative, and was pitted against 
Ffceuoh star*. who hitherto have led 
in r\vrv thing pertaining to aerial nav-
— i g a t l o n . — — — — — — 
\ twilight vision o f Faulhan** 
gra«« ful monoplane. like a great white 
bird soarinc above the plain so high 
t ha; i t <c« em» ,4 to rise above Hie yel-
low liar rest moon just rising above 
the distant- hills, and t.he fleeting 
c * l d e « flyer, aa the Cor l iss machine 
has iHvtr dubbed. wTnashimr a not her 
wortd^ i e*-ord in the j»r1\ de la \'i 
tesse: w r n ' the elt^sitvg jtloi ivs of the 
T . ja inirmaxtnnal air toqrnatnrnu 
S • - ,. ,. 15. 
Carmen Reject Tewn*. 
iMiiriigo, Aug. 31. The street car 
men at Monda> morning s e o n f i ^ n c e 
with \Valter Fisher and the traction 
ials ylci.hncd tu atx^ept tW» "e*»m 
, omtw o V f t ef Q i t a c t i on men and 
fell ba< k on their OTTRtnal demands 
Thr j i rac t o f f ida la rctusmi to g rant 
rrrr^s dvunui.t* and " of f^ted t«i RVlfl-
H a t ' - The unn^n. ag- nts will r» fet the 
whole hmfVer bat k to the men. .An-
olhet t^.nft i . IO I. w tll be held la^ w t W 
the street ear i>»M> and the traction, 
sts 
Ammonia Fumes, injure Two. 
Chit aco . ' Auc. M r t « « men were 
InJo^rrd. one probably fatallx. and s« v 
era! others hurt b> an evpbwion in 
•he iy f r l «e »a t lng plant of the WVfctern 
|'a« and provision iMinpanx The 
t w o l n h i i i .l W' l e o x m o n t e b> atntUO 
IIIS ftMM^ S 
T m ( i U I I t Hurt in « r f , k 
t H » M k k Vile. I K M I 
"I'IV..•..M rt.-.l VU. II' , 
•amlie H M w t - n t a e^l 
Iti.li.u.. 
In en Ike Oran.1 ll.n 1,1. 
^•'load near fcr-.a. 
F I S E R A Z E S W H O L E T O W N 
LOCK SPRINGS. M Q , J8 v y j p r r 
OUT BY I N C E N D I A R Y . 
CMTTicethe Tr ies to Aid, but F irs 
Burnt Out Before Help Ar-
H v e s — L o w $20,000. 
^ t^M' ph, Mo Au*.-J| -^I te . khId 
to have been of Incendiary origin, 
practically destroyed the entire husl 
'neaa dlstrlrt of Lea k Springs, Mo., a 
town of- about :UfO popujatloh la>ck 
Springs is In Daviess county, about 
twcUe uiih S iututh of UaUntln Th^ 
build ins* were destroyod by a Are 
which waa fanned by a high wind 
The total loxa is estlmatrd al $J0,-
000. about two thirds ot whb-h is cov-
ered by insurance. 
Thr town has no fire protection and 
before Chiyieothe could dispatch a 
Hie wagon and volunteers on a »pe-
T-fat ti ;i1n over-rhr WahaKtr a mt-a^ig r 
from liock Springs was rt-ci-Ued s.tv-
ing that thr lire had burned ita*dl 
out.. 
PANIC IN STEAMER FIRE 
Explosion of QH on Boat With 3,000 
Chicago Excursionists 
Creates H avoc. 
Chicago. Aug An explosion of 
oil on the-whalebark s l ramer Christo-
pher Columbus threatened a serious 
panic among th*- 3.000 Chicago exeur 
sionists on board. The big excursion 
steanirr was two hours out of Milwau-
kee and bound for Chicago when the 
accident occurred. It was turned im-
mediately toward shore, whirh was 
five miles away, t o provide for beach-
ing in case the f i re- i jot beyond—con-
trol — r j 
Beyond th«' fainting of three wom-
en. the smashing of '̂ <«->. ral t hair.* 
into kindling wo*»d in the stampede 
For 1 if«- preservers' and the *harrinK 
of a large a iea of paint on the hull 
deck there were no serious result*. • 
Th^ explosion* was preceded by a 
rumble thai shook the ent ire ship. 
Then wi th_a deafening roar, accom-
panied by large volumes of smoke aTuT 
flames bursting f rom 'the port holes 
of thr under.deck. the oil exploded. 
The explosion was caused, it i s 
thought..-by-ignition of a res4-rvoir of 
oil il tie to heat from a hot box. Thr 
Steel construction of the hull prevcnt-
ed^any spread o f . the Are. 
FEUD LEADERS KILLED 
Mountaineers Kill Each. Other From 
Ambush, According to Report 
— Both S ides 'Arming . 
Tjexinglon. Ky . . ^ i i g , 3 1 f i y thr aa? 
sassination of two men. a bloody feud 
ln the mountains of Knott county be-
t i l M the Whit.- and Tr ip l . t t fami-
lies has been reopened and both sides 
are arming. Karris Tr lplet f atid I)ods 
White are the men who have been 
killed according to reports f rom Knott 
liMMU^- saying ih**>r havo U»»n *h»u 
ambusli ,—iioih were- leaders of 
their .respective claiis, 
: Thc2. ft ud. had l>een qu i t ted f o r some 
time: until about t* n days ago. when 
Btamlters tie- ; ions gath« r« d at 
occurred On»' was killed aud «»n*A 
was l>eaten in the head withL&Jadcdgc 
hammer It is hai*d to grt aoi l irntic 
information ' . f rom tha* region, as 
Johes |-\>rk. the h«*adquarters of both 
'sides, is ten miles f rom any town, and 
i|ii> unly • «>mtioi"n ation is *>v 
g le telephone Wire; There is no rail' 
road-withln tlfty miles. 
A. LINK LOOKS LIKE ABE 
Resemblance of Minnesota Man to 
Emancmator Attracts Chicago 
Hotel Guests. 
Chicago, Aug. 31 - O t t e r s of the 
Stratford hotel wer«- led to N l i e v e 
for a few minuirs thai Abraham I.in 
coin, had returned to. earth. The de-
lusion was caused by "the appearance 
in the lobby t>f a tall, gaunt at ranger 
btariug a striking resfrnblanc« to the 
great emancipator and who registered 
as " A Unk . Tn-ston. M i n n " ; 
Abraham lancoln more than any oili-
er person,'* he said " I have posed 
for pictures of Lincoln for tuagacinrs. 
banners and f o r other pmrfn^ses " 
Missing M || De.id 
Anna. UL, Aug , 11 Thy: of 
J II llilbtddt i r . a for 
the .i<vneslNM» \f!THn«- tympany, was 
found in the residence whlv h he occu 
pled alone \ bullet hole was in the 
head H e had been, missing eight 
days, and Sumlay his father '\isited 
his honae to learn what had 
o f him. lli l l^dtll ia be l ieved to have 
killed himself be* attse ^f-rdlsapp^Hnt 
-a bvve • -v 
R. F. O, Carr ier . t « Meet 
— Ml yt*. - \ irt» itm; 
v>f the r>itH>> route r a n t e r * writ l>e 
in~TKT»T ed> I-slnvr 1 tttp^^^F tT• 
purpose of effe* tine a *>»nnt> organ 
Ltaltuit. The vail was arm n p i -hr_ 
John Isitmbattla of this cHy, who was 
recentl> s^mnty- aw gsni»ei 
bv pTt^sbb nt K H Mavex of .Ictxej 
' 
Steeplejack Fall* 5 Feet and D»et 
New N.'fk.•• V k .1 IVMen Wood 
itn^. thx uti cnlviiivk wko Htbmod thr 
Hn«|tiK • on the Singer tmildluK an«l 
..who haa-a*wut4Uo*t l » fe w-«vrk-
ing al t i iwv hewrht* f i a r t w » M ht<s 
ar tml f iarben^e ' ten t w - ^ H n e t r -a 
* haw 1o.the»A**of ard dl« »T h jrtTxr 
wards. • 
now COMES THE TAFT TRIP 
W M m i N B E T T E R A B D I C A T I O N IS R U M Q R E Q 
MEMBERS OF F A M I L Y U N I T E IN 
ASSERT ING T H A T M A G N A T E IS 
G A I N I N G S T R E N G T H . 
P A S T O R ADDS HIS E V I D E N C E 
Rev. Dr. McGuinness. on " W o r d of a 
Chrictian Gentleman,'* Saya Im- ._ 
provement Is Certain—Op-
eration Is Rumored. 
Turners.- N. Y.. Aug. 31.—Everybody 
united iu an effort to shoW that E. H. 
llaVriniau has radically Improved In 
health since his return f rom Europe 
and that he will not r i fed to undergo 
an-operation, • 
. Mr.'TTarrinian js in be l te r condifion 
Since his 'arrival for^the a f i e r uurc'" 
at his home here, and according to a 
statement by his pastor, the Rev . J. 
Holmes McGuinness: 
' Mr. Hari iman ia In-tter." said the 
clergyman, " the itiiprovemcift" has 
been <oui innons and nnlnterrupted 
-since he came home. W e of the fam-
ily are very happy." 
This statement, thr pastor said, was 
made "on the word of a Christian 
gentleman." 
Additional evidence that the finan 
cier is not in aa bad shape l is the ret-
icence of the family regarding th« 
unfavorable 
K I N G GEORGE OF GREECE M A Y 
GIVE UP T H R O N E . 
Granting of Amnesty to Motmoys 
Troops Caused Temporary 
Quiet in A t he n s. — 
Athens, Aug , 31,=--Humors-that K ing 
Qeorge ts"preparing to abdicate and 
take his family from the country are 
sUll h*ard, - but- they.-have not been 
rVerifled. Thr granting o f amnesty to 
the troops that . mutinied last week 
haa caused temporary <|*ie(, but un-
less the full denufhds of the troops 
ar*» granted further tTotrbl^ wil l f o l 
low. 
Aft«*r tho amnesty proclamation was 
made, publTc, Col. Zorbas addressed 
the .troops that were ramped outside 
.the city and advised them to return 
to th*' barracks, which they did. It 
is Minted ihai th*' erown prim e v f f l 
resign as chief In comu and o f the 
army. 
— A m o n g tbe—reforms—demaiabnl—by-
th»- ' roopa-were that t h e general c om" 
tnati'l of the army, should b*' intrusted 
to three off icers of the rank of gen-
eral. aetiug o4fi!ler the ' supreme au-
thority of a royal prince, the other, 
members of the. royal family serving 
in the army to be treated as ordinary 
troops; that the foreign off icers shall 
!>•• appointed to reorganize "The army 
and navy, the latter to ""be strength-
ened* by an ironclad and eight torpedo 
boat destroyers. Objection was also 
made to the maintenance of l i gh t 
royal • yachts, it b*-ing dairiied that 
>ne for the king's us*- ia sufficient. 
T h e cabinet has issued a -proclaim-
lion, promising (xnnpllanee- to tli 
oeommitr admintstrattve • firtpis 
the^nnblh- t o believe; were t ^ e stnte^ . - - _ — _ 
ments of three members of his familv 1 ̂ ^ ^ submit ^o th.v pBr^ 
-his wif. . his s.2i» Roland ami h»> j , t a m ' m . f ? r ^ ^ 111,1 
sister. Mrs. Mary Simorfs. 
Gains in Strength, 
- GAVE CHILDREN MORPHINE 
strength,-' said Mis Harrlman. " W e i 
expect he will 1h» restWetl to gcnM i Crared Mother Is Discovered in Act 
of Attempting Xo Destroy Five 
Litt le Ones—One Dead. 
healt h-in a. very ^hnrt \jtue,:'— 
"loop's all r i g h t s said Roland Ttai 
rlman. 
Mrs Simons said: ^ losaph. M o . Aug, ^J in-a At of 
\'ll O&f is the matter with Mr [ insanity . Mrs 'Charles Sanders, aged 
Hnmman la a nervous breakdown 4 t o ( . vddiUou. ga>c liw »,f 
Really lie Is not very III." „ , v , hildiei, morphine. Whi le 
I tearing out these optimistic state : trying to feed i!-. poison to the si\rh 
nicnls waa, the atatemeni that - twice Lgfee w*m« detected by ^ne ighbor - and 
In liia accustomed plac*v at the head 
of the table the railway ^Izard enter 
tained |famil> parties—At st at dinner, 
an old f.isl ioned c^mntry meal in the 
nilddle of the day. then at tea on the 
te afternoon. 
Rumor of Operation. - - . 
Rumor was r i f e here Monday, nev-
ertheless. that Mr l lart iman on FVi-
dav afternoon. lasK underwent an cq> 
ration and was-s lowlv convab^srlng.' 
T>r Mc<iuinn• ss' statement. al«»\. 
cjuoted. it is said, was made with the 
consent_v f the Harrlman famil; 
—et-- \| r l i s rriman -Iihii»*i'If. 
1 don't know that I ought to 
anything afrpm it l am not Mr. Hat 
ninan's legal adviser, and as i — phy-
iht to kW 1 don't Great Cunarder, Mauretama. CWpt 
see that I ant i i " n » h.> >pr More Than Two Hours <5ff 
Itwal adviser, to • s i,. Eastbound Record. 
saw. . I ^ 
he cwt imied . ' i t max b e j Qu«>«nstown Vug - Cutting two 
personal Itnpres {hours and *"> f r om h»r own 
. ;he then confessed to what she had 
done. Weld en, aged 3 years, is dead, 
buf physicians say they will save th*4 
Uvea of th*' other children. 
T h e mother took poison and cut 
her throat, after hiaking her confes 
.. .-ion.- hut -she. is~expettod- to recover 
The husband of Mrs Sanders was at 
borne when the children were poi 
sor.ed. but did ttht Lknow what his 
wi fe was doing T h e »hHd that died 
had been poisoned about two hours 
before the others. The children range 
in ages f rom 2 to 10 years. 
BRIEF TELEGRAPH NOJES 
—14arry -V, i la fmaj i . ua ut.. w a a 
JuJl'jl Ul 1 'tiffei \ iHr K m b> fiilliiiy 
fiotn hv» balloon at a height of 500 
* feet - ~~.il I h paiaf hu'te failed to open. 
head foremost. . -
The tnltlatlon o f re l iKfoo i preludes 
to Sunday basoball games <a « urretl in 
•Mi«neaped la. when Key. |] Morrill 
de l tv « r «d • BbOrt t d d r e M b« fore 0 m 
Minneapolis Kansas Cjty game at 
Nicollet p a r k . — — * . 
The mail boal Nurd, runniriK from 
Calais to .Dover, went ashore at, the. 
mouth of th«* Calais harbor In a ibb k 
fog. About 200 pasaeugera, most of 
whom were on their way to Hlx-ims. 
were landed in l i fe boats. 
John liolne, of Milwaukee, a sailor 
on the Cnited States revenue cutter 
Tuscarora. is uu.der arrest oii sus'pi 
cii.B in eoniteetiou with the dft^ti of 
an unidcnti ' i id man who was. beaten 
to death and thrown into the river at 
the foot o f Second street, l»etrolt. 
In sight of his wife and baby. Earl 
Lindner, a "wrestler, f rom Minneapo-
lis, .\lin/i., was swept f r om his feet In 
the surf nrar the Cliff llous**. San 
Francisco, and drowned. A mounted 
patrolman rode his horse far out into 
the surf and sought to lasso Lindner, 
but iu vain. 
In a jealous rage, Joe Bates, guard 
on the""city chain-gang at Spartans 
burg. S. C . shot and killed Mrs. Docla 
Bolter, 18 years of age, wi fe of a 
faruier. and seriously wounded with a 
stray bullet May Cox, 11 years old. 
Lewis Johnson, of Elliott county^ 
Ky., was found dead in the' highway 
near his home by his wife. He had 
beeh sliot f rom ambush. 
Cheering for a player who had just 
knocked a home run In a prairie game -
on the West Side. Chic ago, caused the 
death of Robert Myers, 06 years old. 
Myers, sympathies were with the 
team which profited by the home run,' 
and he cheered so much and so long 
that heart disease C aused his death. 
Laurent Crosse, driver <?f the 
Stearns car, who was Injured In tbe 
twenty four hour automobile race at 
the Brighton Beach motordrome Fri-
day night, is dead. Leonard Cole, his 
mechanician, was instantly killed in 
the accident 
TRAIN HITS AUTO, 5 DEAD 
President of Wi t te Hardware 
Company, and Four Are Mai^gted 
Beyond Recognition. 
p. 
St. Louis. Aug. 31.—Five SL Louis-
ans met instant death when a Rock 
Island accommodation train crashed 
into the automobile of Fred O- Wit te 
at Viegus, Mo., near here. j 
Fred W ine , who is president of the 
Wi t t e . Hardware company. 704 North 
Third street; Mrs. Charles Klinge. erf 
• 714A Missouri avenue; Miss Halcyon 
Campbell, of 2307 Whit temore place, 
and Theodore F. Witte, Jr., the three-
year-old son of Theodore F. Witte , 
who was driving the machine, were 
killert outright aiuKtheir bodiear man 
! p t T beyowl t^et^gnltftm: 
. ^ T h W t f ^ r e F jumped from his 
at th*' steering wheel and was 
rushed iu another auto to the Jewish 
Tioshital. B*it an tMVtn iar a irnues. a 
distattee of ten miles, irnt died fifteen 
hiihulM M l e f d r rMnf f T U W ' — 
The p«r ty were returning from a 
iid«'. on the c^jutnty_ rpads and were 
running s lowly "when they reached 
the* Rock Island tracKa. Hidden by a 
curve on the track, the rapidly ap-
proarhing a m o d s r T A n \x>ultr hot 
be seep uutil it was only fifty >ards 
•way ; — ——: 
It boro down upon the fated ivarty 
Wider full lie:id of steam and struck 
the car squareK in the center, com-
pletely d*'tucdishing the machine and 
throwing its occupant* far f rom the 
tracks. -
WATERS R E C E D E , 
1 2 1 1 L I S L O S T 
•WORK OF RECOVERING BODIES 
OF D R O W N E D PROGRESSES A S 
FLOOD EXPOSES V ICT IMS . 
N I N E T Y P E R I S H A T P R A T E R S 
Women and Children W e r t Being 
Blessed by Priests When Wal ls 
Fel l—Scene of Desolation 
in Wake. 
Monterey. \ le* . Aug '31—Fal l ing 
almost as rapidly as it had rlaen. the 
Santa Catarina r iver la within i t * 
banks and rescue parties along the 
shores are recovering bodies of thr 
Rood vict ims swept to their death In 
the deluge o f . Friday, Saturday andT 
Sundjy Whi le no offielal estimate of 
th«> number of drad has been mad**, 
it is declared that the total may ex-
ceed 1.200 
The rain which had been fal l ing 
steadily since Thursday stopped at 
soon Sunday,, and since then the work 
of t h e rescue parlies has been going 
ahead rapidly. Hundreds of bodies 
i »are been recovered and prepared for 
twriai. 
Hundreds of homelyns are being 
w e d f o r 1st m j s ^ and ctty authori-
lies. More than 5,000 persons have 
been fed^atwl hundreds have slept in 
the hal lways of public Inr f ld ingi and 
in private homes thrown open to the 
tufferers. 
Scenes of Desolation, 
Ia the wake of the Santa Catarina 
is a scene of desolation. Along* the 
banks of the rive? stood homes of the 
poorer p**ople of tbe city. Many were 
adobe houses, and these crumpled 
like paper before the flood and went 
3own. carrying their inmates to death. 
Today where the houses stood 
pools of muddy water, while here and 
there the body o f a vict im still too 
far Ih the flood t o pe rm i t ' o f fesctfe 
may be seen. 
' Seventeen and.a half Inches of rain- ' 
fftlL JLhf o f f i r ia l record during Fr i - , 
day, Saturday and Sunday. This rain 
was "a steady downpour and at no 
time approached the status of a cloud 
burst. The river was higher than it 
ever has been In the history of Mon-
terey, and one t ime the iMaza Zaro-
;oza, the highest part of the city was 
flooded to a depth of nbont 4- foot. — 
Drowned at Their Devotiona. 
In one school building on the south 
» Id " of the river. AO women and chil-
dren were droWned when the walls of 
the building collapsed. This was on«« 
of the rtfost pathetic incidents o f the 
. Th** 'Women and «4iiUlrt*u- had 
run to the school for safety, but thv 
water.:. having reached there, drove 
them from room to- room untjl they-
were all clustered in one room T w o 
priests were with them in the room, 
and while In the act of Messing them— 
Lhe .w^lls -fcii and all Wjere swallowed -
AUTO KILLS CLUBMAN 
up in the flood. 
Jilany acts of bravery and heroism 
w e r e not^d -dnrtng the flood. One 
American named H 11 R e a d c . who 
owns a large hacienda in the state-of 
Tano ' i ipey Vera station, alone 
saved 30 persons Others did all in 
their power to help. -And-a Japanese 
rook employed by* the chief of police 
saved two, l i t t le boys f r o m a tree in 
the middle of the r iver, a f ter a fight 
of over three hours in the water 
Samuel Mosiman. East Peoria EinAn 
cter. Dies When Interurban 
Hits His Car. 
>*.' >f • in ages frc 
» say 
LINER LOWERS OWN TIME 
TTu" 
that I might giv 
sions to >ou I den t think there . aatward recortL the great 
would I any harm in that 1 was Cunard l iner^Awre taa la *rrl\ml 
-tmeh o w i v i m s l wh*n I Ar>t heard of having made the run from \ » "w Y o f \ 
Mr l la r r imans illness, because Mr n ft>ur days. I t hours and *7 n A u t c s 
Harrlman 'has had such a strong ptare * Her liesi previous r*vorxl was* made 
Ir my affeet|on« He look an l n t < m t * h e n she landed here \-«<n«t * af ter 
iu me_ wh« n 1 w-a«^_a- Wu o f jMWn— a run f r om N« w Yo rk o f four days. 17 
on n»c » i have been bl< 
\rt< 
that I am 1 owe to Mr l lar t iman Stt^ 
vou caw readily that 1 have felt ^ 
de'cph hie roo»*wi ||ll»>i» " • — 1 
Siedge Hammer Blow Loosens Teeth. 
•n̂ TT ^cS»TT.~Tvas Ync !TT, Robert j 
wis a botbrmakei xnas ac^xislental 
V stntrk en the month with a »l*v(ge 
hammer w leld^l by a powerful work 
man The bloxx bwyetu*d -several e f 
his tc^tb t>nc txwxTii knew k«Nl out was 
to have l».H*n pullet! ih*^ same da> by 
ilenMM , , 
Le f t &50 to Parrot in Wit* 
— m n d . s * \wt *' 'IT^ t i l l of Mls^ 
Mary Itatton. whtch_ l i s proves! at 
irpecHVi, lei; tar tbe benefit of 
her imrno Miss Hat ton, who lived ai 
e l ^o l . »>o«Ut jta-or — Ixspe at bed 
New Jersey Man Completes R»plane 
E J a a p l 
- tr v «i y . . . l j 
etwLi im a b'rj 
r . v p w t s 
be has 
h c j parrot and Its cage t to hvt 
nr«phew. and g ^ o h ti bTm g r ^ * * t o r 
tbe birxl s mamt* n-ancc Th** residue 
»xf the rotate ,*?« als*> K'ft tx̂  the 
riephrw— — — 
300 Homeless In Fire, 
* fhrrtr MTOtt t m t "ttt • -T tUW mm' ' 
dred arx" homeless as a result of the 
destruction ot c. and Ft>rks. LUf ie . b j 
Af'* T h i v e burning *w. • •• Uvxt 
• ^ f f ^ " t T 
pepuiai'.'U was xo tppe- ' - t >'ly of 
vatli*#ad *A>uatrm-iiou woikir.oa. 
Peoria, i l l . Aug. 31 —Sanruel Mosi 
man. grain merx^hanc banker and 
clubman. wa< instantly kilh^l when 
his automobile was struck by « n In-
terurhnn ta r at Xoctoa. an.t ins t>r«>.h 
er. Joseph, was -seriously injured, .1 
K. t lerber. a brother i n law s,i\ ed h u 
I f fe by jumping, 
The automobile, a beax y tour.ng 
^»ar, was shattx^rexl and- -the men 
hurled -abouc twenty iei ' l Tha* a|>-
prxxaching trolley ear wa$ obstructed 
R t m view bx a . c n : i i h d d Samuel 
Mom man was pr^nsident of 'the" East 
l\n>t ia bank.-former mayor of Movt «n. 
member of the K-orta Invard of trado 
I as ides being inter* st»\l in many oth 
( T m e t prises, -chief exf which was kbe 
Mosrhel * Mosiman tiratn retnpany. 
The body « d l bo taken to yn i ibary 
for Earni . * 
MOB MENACES WHITE MAN 
Robert Woodhalt, Assailant of White 
Girl, Guarded by Troops— 
Vict im May Die. 
State's Attorney Sandbagged. 
M l T » r f f i " V 111 , AUg 
* «n of two pnmilm-nt physicians Is 
that Siate'a Attorney Ore, who was 
ThcMtpht txx be* suffe: ing frxxtn a stroke 
of paral vsls. I i w i l l y suffering f rom 
TH*̂  attack of a-ihug, who US«HI a sand 
He has never regained con 
s*lensness since be %as dlacovere4 i n 
his rx»om belpb ss H e a 
mrnaee t n i a w vtolattxrs and' the sand 
Ixag ?torv will be a<veptedv unleaa be 
should reeover and dispute 4tr " ^ 
* A* ^ i t Iw DvmpMfV^s Fatal 
"freattte Ws^h %ng .51 Mr and 
Mrs r * "rV Kabw dl. I f 
d f ^ ' ^ ' i i v I* n W b 
Inaxivertcntlv wsed- i rwnfc mrtc^nl of 
baktuik iwxwder. 
Brookhaven, Miss , Aug 31.—Cluard-
od by troops. Robert Wood hall, a mar 
r i ed .man. is held a . prisoner here 
charged with attacking a 12 year-old 
girl 
Tho child -was passing a lumber 
yarxl when she was seixed by Wood -
haH Other t hildren gave the j ^ i rn i 
ami .the gfr l 's assailant was Captured. 
The chihl 1s 5n a critical condition 
ttnd ft i s t xpeeted hen» that if she 
dies there will, -he a clash between 
the soldiers .and the mob. Indignant 
' t 
- • 
W 
citiseus are gathei-xHl in groups cm all 
corners of t own and th*' situation, 
here Is tense 
O the r troops are now o n their w ay 
f rom Jnckson 
Woodhal l surly and appeariChot 
t o l»e scxrry fen- hts al leged r r lmr 
B>g Apolea f o r Ta f t . 
ISxrtland. One 4ue —'Twenty 
Ave dollars a bushel or about 75 cents 
ear h. ts d t e w t o * paid a n Oregon 
orchard owner for two boxes o f 
pb^s for- President Ta f t Tbe p r l x V ^ " 
was |v><>l by an admirer of the presi 
dent The apples selected are vxf the 
winter banana .variety, big. jcolden 
hurst pome? with « 'blu*h~«NT Yx>d on 
'one side and a flavor suggesting the 
tropb fruit • 
Y 
Nagrv Wtyataneuaty 
rtaion Rous.' IJI Vila Jl —A mob 
IM, a 'an.l Ihrrir !N- IKVIT 
In l h » T*vrr t t i iv* mllra ihi-
• r*, t lw^r tV-
rlf lo ranai- r-Hin.l . top.- m^l to tkr 
Hlfc»> r f a IMV » n j M t v .K il.Ml,.-
n All S>'ni,' thr t.RTTI'1' -
lu-ati I t i ' H - f * Tlti' U * . ' — « T i ~ l T O ? j 
«1 ih )-«ll-1 - an,l l l i . -a <1 aa AC M < * r « 
o t -a Sif>i4<ta. 
' t 1 
A urn. 
i 
{• 
*—. 
n —X 
- 3 V . 
For Sale by Writ! Kentucky Real 
Folate - Exchange. The Murray Ledger 
-It acre farm 'J* milea west of 
Murray, \mileof school. $1,100. 
•75 acre farm 2j milea west of 
n ~ l " j n 1 •inV.'KillTnr'srmt 
Murray, plenty w f ' t imber good 
fence. $2,650. 
One nice seven room home in 
will be interested in the organization R e m e m b e r ^ o 
whek^ ferti l izer 
Murray close in. well water, with 
blacksmith shop on same lot. A 
bargain at *1.680. 
One 75x.'IOO foot lot on K l k in* 
street $325. 
One HO acre farm Smiles south-
west of Murray, all bottom-land 
except 3 acres: one half in tim-
ber, new five room f rame house, 
new frame barn, public road on 
two sides, part cash balance < aijT: 
.»4.000.' 
One splendid six-room house 
on 1} acre lot with stable. crib7 
smoke house, buggy shed, etc., 
close to Murray school wel l worth 
i . Son. 
You can H f t / ' 
K'hntii from A ^ f r 1 
FORKAI.K. M 
the vacant iqt Hnji 
C. I . T l l « B N f l f c T 
• ieo. ( iatlin left 
I-ebanon, Tenn.. 
enter a law school 
A re you g o i n g s 
wheat'.' -Buy-^ftur 
A . B Beale <XrSon 
Vftn. Styles has 
and is occupying 
Hale residence on 
L A N K . - T o sell ( 
parties. - W . v j l ; ' 
Providence, KyT4" 
WANTKH.V Nigk 
once. Call X / t 
Mgr . Murray T A - ( 
I will hold my 
ond Saturday e/er 
ber at my ftame. 
Foao : 
Do you w ant to 
mill, pan. Cyrnac 
r leasurc. W ? n ) i 
stock, t -A . B. \ 
. Herbert—Hatch 
. ver.-ir.al-ing h u h 
'hirpa.it several r 
: jrned to A l n v . 
Not one drop of 
j e t to your tvyod 
in a concrete bttri: 
RAV C l l M ftKTfc < \ 
! ' . Scale*. • 
U a t i ' u — < • . - . . . 
were tr.e^uests o 
Citizens 
National 
Life 
Insurance 
Company 
A negro preacher. of Kansas, 
in .iiiirsa of « sermon in which 
he attempted to g i ve a descrip-
tion of the heat of hades, for 
the benefit of the wayward and 
sinful members of his audienc*. 
asked the question: " H o w Hot 
is He l l ? " Then he . g a v e the fol-
lowing very elaborate and con-
vincing answer to his own ques-
t ion: ' 'Wel l . sab. if you take all 
de wood dere is in de state and 
pile it in one great pile, and den 
take all de coal dere is in de state 
o f Pennsylvania and pile it on 
top, and den take all ob de 
4>il in de oil belt and saturate dat 
wood and dat coal and set it all 
on fire, and den bring a soul 
f rom hell and sot him in de mid-
dle of dat fire and he would 
f reeze to death " 
the money 11.600. 
One &2 acre farm near west 
part of Calloway Co., 65 acres 
open land, 2 acres in orchard, 2 
good barns, two cisterns, tenant 
house, near school, splendid 
neighborhood. »1.500. 
< )ne splendid seven room house, 
close in. modern construction, 
A mighty hot place and would 
compare favorably with political 
conditions in CS loway and the 
. 1 • • 1 I V - , , : . , . 1 , , , f u l l in i ru Judicial 1 nsincx tuts tait. 
well located, an ideal home. 
$ 1 . 5 0 0 7 - — 
One' business lot fronting on 
court.suuare, $'.t00. 
FIRST WEEK. AUGUSTS. 
$ 1 O 6 , 9 6 0 . 0 0 
TOTAL SECOND WEEK. AUGUST 9 
It seems to be a little strange 
that the Committee in T h e Rail-
road Commissioner's district 
can't name the nominee without 
One new seven room houfe on 
2J acre lot - isonably close" 
tt.iao.- -
One good business hot^c in 
Murray, f><ice and t e fms made 
known on aphliuatlQn! - ! 
(>t1<?,foar jjrfmvh'.'use on E;k ns 
street whli out-buiWings. cistern 
water, terms easy, tl'50. -
One vacant lot oh Pr ice st. eel. 
11'.; by : i « ' f t . $25">. 
i >ne 12". acre f a rm in w e s t : i t 
TOTAL THIRD WEEK. AUGUS' 
ed to instruct this cour.ty for Zeb 
Stewart: " W I S a t i oa r - f e t t tw : TOTAL FOURTH WEEK. AUGUST-23, f CalktTvj-- court v 
- Co . left the fu 
:•> be absent i sever 
-Jtuck. uf :.ill nn. 
handise 
-4-. smetioe « l J '.. tions not 
cle r v. ur cc: p!« xion > f pimp!. s 
and blotches l ike i ' o l e i ' * r.:. 
L i xa t . v? . f r ndigestion, -tcm-
w . H . < ; k k 4 ^ > K Y . 
•" l i i i l i a t i l l . 
: » r r :n , K> 
system and : i 
Sold U*ualC3ui. Elssae >end nie full informati. n 1-t . . the < m / £ \ < \ \ T ! n V \ I . r f F F I V 
\DDRFSS 
\ i it ice. Y O U T A K E N O RISK. 
i r itr caaifipjtion nt injTf ins 
" ' Mi.s>*»h >o» p g r n t y L 
UNIVERSITY 
. . . C O N T I N L I M i . . . 
KENTUCKY : : UNIVERSITY 
K* WilA VOU tO t.» l'-»» l 
T' a i - l.Lr . .1 J - J ' 
1 . an I * takrn any !:or <laf 
» •" 1 j » At u.i 
f * 1 > ao j i ; c 
Farmers & Merchant - B a n k . must be settled up. 1 .. r:.rd Ma-
son has our 'look.-, and will lie at 
the office of Va.-' n A Keys t > re-
ceipt all money pjud u-. T h t - e 
accounts have l.y-n stand,r,n Tor 
some tirr.e a:, i besides we need 
The C Vlv^e of liberal arts "Co- mone-. l . t * j k - a f t e r a t 
education:.'.. Hamilton Col lege 6ece and save having It placed in 
H c » « r « i . and the co " ege the I'an-i- a:tcrne-. V ' -
_ of L a w . •,- a i x ' ^ K n y ; , ' . - - M - ' . . 
Tfcrer . a r . p u y s embracirg 2 . . . 
XCTTSr- • — 7 . aer, 
ih irtser j buildings -vith r.iadtrn a d e s North i 
eiiuiiiement. J >. 
t n ; V 3 . , raii.g fcj-ac v t lour 1 S T . nrd 
A ..Aif chcsen f r : r - : . ., _ 
The advertising * a r&r the John 
R i b i n w n cirr ' - wse-4»ere- this 
week-and billed 0 ;s county for. 
the big show that will l<e l>ere 
Jhe 13th of th;? rrontb. The 
Robinson shew U the last uce 
, i . « i t buildings and ci j-
•I-J. Property «»/ J'. J. Henry. 
\ - • a l « t:t hst arres in hill lanl 
•-•ii W i J , . ,IJM a r j C <ncord road, 
lietw. en Cop-trd and Pottertowa 
that appeared ir Murray, about 
two years ago a'nd is one c f the 
• cry best on t ' e n-ad. Ti\ o 
> ears agi' the largi '. crowd ever 
Miirray wa present to wit-
ness the perfonnance ar.d. an 
t. -f-jally as large en d is t xi ect -
L r n c i r F f F S * ate i 
I S o - D r o p o f A l c o * 3 o i j 
\ n f i l " . " " - dicini- *T. it-KKrca*i •»»'>'•• 
o r ..;,• .,- i . U :.::>. W h i t l i i . a u • • i l ' v i - ' t^ - . 
\ rvKdtvi: . :pct> «»r ^ ^ a l t U v ac t i on t i ; 
ho.dt l^ achi in. \ a : n c the K s t • tonic ,-\nJ aWcratiyc 
\\ . r > l lV o n K Su iv i ; 1 mlt.i i n l i i d y HT-V I I « H « 
a k . A s k - v w x i trpjt s l M l a a i t i * 1 * * v ^ j t - k - -
. I " - ' 
U l t - I I M j.i >| 
* A R. H. Crossfald 
A. M. . I » H . IT . , PRES. 
U M . ; KENTUCKt 
T w e n t y - f i v e 
O F F E R E D A T R E D U C E D P R I G E 5 W e a r IcI, raab rt.Vcuis B « in th; Wr -1-essea 
Carpets, Mattings and Druggets 
W e have something in this department that wilt surely interest 
you. 
L o o Cut Shorn* 
to be sold at and below cost. It 
will pay you to buy and wear next 
spring. 
Bo> a n d C .h t ld r ens 
C l o t h l n f t 
You car *ave 'JOc on every dollar 
;.ou 37 end with us in thia depart-
Ladies' Shirt Waist 
To close out what we have on hand we will make the price one-
third uff the dollar. - — — 1 - — .-' ;• — 
10 pieces extra heavy Bed Tick-
ing, worth Jiv per yard, in this 
sale —.1 . . ^V 
One thousand yards of goc-ii 
Bleach Itomestic. worth l'«e per 
yard, ic this sale * . . . c 
One thousand rolit. of reainai.to? 
Six thousand pairs of Shoes to 
be sold in this sale at l 'V off-the 
.io!!ar. 
L a d i e s H a t s 
W e have a f ew left . To make r. clean sweep you car. buy any-
thing wo-have at $l.uo each.—Xney-»riC- worth -from. ^ . i v lo 
fottL Xm. ' ia/Mirtima. H» IpiyLfl f t ^ , / D r e > » l i o o d s . fclc 
iv rjtt. m :r.: 
,l^|v»rtment. Y ou can save Hfeitvev 
XOTHtNC SOllD t o HEKCLTANTS . R PEMM.rH* \T 1 IIESE I T T I 
t A. O. KNIGHT 6c SON MURRAY, KY 
LOCAL & PERSONAL. 
receiwd by A. H. 
Styles are the lute* 
You can wet New Sorghum at, 
.. ! sorghum " m ' ^ ^ n ^ f l a t u ^ ' 
A . B. Be 
iuggies just A son was born to J. A . Ellison 
Beale & Son. I and wife ' the past week. 
tjps them. M j | U | u t a Holland, of Benton. 
A son of John Poyner fell from | Mark and Dr. Will Keys visit-
a horse last Sunday and sustain- ed Nashville the past week. Ow-
ed a broken arm. v ing to continual ill health Dr. 
panx. 
ki.ir i SON. Roscoe, n o n ' o f t h v e Cloplon, ptc 
w r « t n f t n w n i f wnously nl W r t S V e Jtlp feceived a car of 
/ ean get your w h e a ' f< lrt'l '/«'r. \.Comc in and 
, A . li. Ileal® K ' v ' ' > o u r " ! , l e r - A- 1J«ale 
- fi4im. 
is the guest of Miss Mittie Ben- STRAY Do.i.VWkt'te and l i v e r | » a surrendered his poai-
^ ^ n o t i f y ! t l o n W l t t l theCrty^HuatiitaL_i«l nett. HIw.T lViRl dog pu 
Rememlier ^oti 
•vtieut, fertilizer 
A. Son. 
Vou can net jfood 
ghtint from A/y -Beu l e .v Sin. 
Kim SAI.K. 
the vacantint 
(.'. I.. TlloRNTl 
A . li. Beale A Son hav e jua t j - T " " * * r r V L 
|received a. car buggies. Prices' Z- T. Conner has purchased 
! Nashville and will possibly go 
te-Califnrnia to locate. 
ONLY 50 CENTS 
««tl. A 
baby strong 
ml bottU of I 
, right;swt^fc^'"'"""" I t h e ' l i r K v a n s r e s i d ence and wi l l I ! f » " t h e we l t s in t h e c o u n t y i 
* l Mias Lucy Jones. „ r B a r t o w . I ' * t h i " ! 
. e . y . „ . F l a . . * » t h e gUetft of relatives J"*** I " 
New Sor- . m K"""1 ' S , a n / a r < l H u g ^ s and . ,, • . living in 
Surreys. v l ' r ic/s for HOdaya that | v j pa-t few months. . . 
Miles they will yon mn ' t ftlH&nvwhere else. - J. i Now is the timrfto buy yot» al 
home place or DENIIAM/ltnz!»l k'v It new buggy., A/H. Beale & Sonf 
to Murray to make this w e r e concrete euro-
is home. They have been i n « n o " ^ P w u t " r Would get I " ! 
n Tu l l ahoma . T e n n . . t h e l , L h e m - * o u l ( 1 n o t h a v e 
u/m,.nih half as mucKlvphoid fever, be-
S C O T I ' S E M M S I O N 
will IMjttr b.bjr to • 
j plump. r u u i p T b y i n t u m m . u 
wall u la w i n ' r r ^ W l j r on . 
a d . r think b. I! - and V > M 
« * . r i an . 
Grt a wiullbottUiMm A tllruohl. 
joining same. 
4t 
P M i v y H a z M , Ky . I  
Ta/. Sledd left Monday after-
. y . . J i , . , n o o n ( " r t'ineinnati where he 
i.eo, t.attirf left this wt^k fo r j wi|| b u y a fa|, a m | w | n t e r ) i m . o f 
Ubanon. Tenn.. where he will merchandise for Sledd & Co. 
enter a law school. 
Are you goim 
wheat '.' l iuy -^ur fertil izer from 
A . B Beale tf/Son! 
W*Vn. Styles has moved to town 
and is occupying the new Eva 
Hale residence on Price street. 
LAMP . TO sell or rent to right 
parties. - HART. New 
Providence. K / S y lit ' 
WANTKD.VNigbt operator, at 
once. Call >L/C:. BRASHKLU, 
Mgr. Murray T A - C o . Phone 300 
J will hold my colt show sec 
ond Saturday evening in Septem 
her at my "haine.—I. T . C r a w 
FOROL 
Holland & Co., is in St. l^ouia 
this week buying new merchan-
dise. 
J-. D. Rowlett, Jr., returned 
the past week j rom. I-ake Michi-
gan where he spent the past two 
Mrs. Inez. Brown Sale left thia'months, 
week to be absent several days 
The VEK> best/Creamery Itut-
,.i sow a crop of i t e r II 'ICIHT lb. A lakes two lbs. 
countiTbuTtei^Sorgl ium Molas-
ses !»5c g a l l o p riU.hKRTGRo. Co 
Stops ettai'liR in two minutes: 
have a new tag^ali neat arid nob-! lootliaslie or pain of ••urn or 
by. y r - I ••'•1<1 in live '••tnatra: lioar.e 
E li. Holland, of the firm of m4»Jeaei.e. iwo 
hiiura; -ore lliro.it, tws i v « lioura 
—l ) r : Thulium Kelertric Oil, mou-
ari h over pain. 
v^v oi  
..flN^^jj u ihtHiSH ft* i 
years, ( i e t prices from MURRAY I 
COM HKTK CO. 
on the markets buying and study-
ing the new things in millinery. 
Mrs. Sallie Brown Hughes who 
has been the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. Inez Brown Sale the past 
several wteks, has returned to 
her home in Arkansas. 
FOR REST.- Small residence 
convem?rrt4o'lmsiness section on'FULTON, A 
- South CurivStreet . 
'.lesst 
Clyde Brooks has returned from 
Cumberland City, Tenn., where 
he has been working tobacco for 
H. A . Fruitema formerly of thia 
place. 
" I L O V E M Y HUSBAND, BUT 
OH! Y O U I N S U R A N C E P O L I C Y 
Bro. T . M. Mathew will preach 
next Lords Day night at K oclock 
in the Odd Fellows Halt over 
I>edger office on the 'Tes t imony 
of the Holjr- Spirit and how de-
l ivered." Every body invited. 
Miss Nina Kudd lef t this week 
for Mayfield where she will be 
employed as a teacher in public 
For either Old 
Accident I 
he 
ine or Sick and 
ice see W. L. 
''ahners & Mer-
achools of that city. Miss Rudd 
is one of our most splendid young 
women and is a talented instruc-
tor. 
Dennis Dockery has tendered 
his resignation with the Burton 
Chapel Cain was thrown from; barber shop and after a f e w 
a buggy in Paducah the past week's stay at Dawson will go 
week anil sustained a ' broken on the road for the Ritchie Por-
tland. He was driving a team of trait Co.; of Chicago. Newt 
young mules which frightened at Phebeus. of Waverly, is filling 
a street car and overturned the his place in the fihop. 
buggy throwing Chapel out.. 
IVmat distiguring nkiii eroplioni 
scrofula, pirnplea, . rallies, etc., 
aie due to impure blood. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters is a cleansing 
Mood ionic. Make , you clear-
eyed, clear-brained, clenr-iiltinii-
ed. 
V'ince Ingram, colored, while 
digging a well for Clyde Colley 
in North Murray, was yesterday 
overcome by the fumes of a dy-
namite explosion. He was drag-
ged from the well in the nick of 
time and doctors Mason and 
Keys finally brpught him around. 
FARM FOR SALE.-Good fanr. 
of 80 acres, 50 in cultivation, 40 
A. J. Beale, of the firm of 
Beale & Wells, left Tuesday after-
; noon for Cincinnati and Louis- acres' in creek bottom, good 
„ , . .. . , . ; ville to buy a new line of fall and houses. 2 bams, good out-build-
Itching pile, provoke p r o f « n - j w j n t p r m e r c h a n d i 8 ( , f o r the i r i n K S , p | e n t y < A *a te r . only l i 
.lesse Wells. 
Do you want to buy a sorghum Miss Norali Carter, of the west a n e w stock of merchandise at 
i t , ^ r s r a & s ? Z T 4 . 4 " — r ^ : 
fSSSH ^ ^ 
piles after yeais d f^u l l e r iug . 
At any drug s ore. 
c. 
mill, pan. C^irna^. skimmer or side, accompanied by Vera and a n earjy date in the building re-
rieasure. W e > ^ e e p - them in-Elvis Bailey,*of (kildwater, went c c n t l y vacated by f lwen & Co. 
•tack. A . B. & SON. to Eddyville Saturday to visit J . Mr. Owen is on the. market now 
Herbert Hatcher. •Ahu has W - l a r t e r a , " J f a m i l y t | buying gooda, 
^ m a k i n g his home in Murray! A thousand years will pasd and: Q. T . Hale left the first of t h e , ^ a b o u t 1 0 , d o c k x h e b u i | d . 
s ewra l months, lias re-J no ta ^rop of i.atei mi l gt ;t i t r w ^ l c w b e abswit aivt-nU contained aboi t one hundred disease,. i r 
: j rned to Alm«i. j yoor loved ones i f „ buried in - • - . . . . . . . . . 
Don't b- af aid to give C'liam 
L«r l » ' t tVC» i ig l t K^iftedv I . vnur 
A tobacco barn of Mrs. Sallie clrildten^ It is intended espe 
Finney, of near Coldwater, v f o r coozfrs, < '-MOP 
was burned Wednesday after- »boopini: u ! d N * r d ;t 
a buying new gooiU for the Hale ? , ; c k s o f toi,acco. The lire 
for time & Co. store. Mrs. Godwin Hum- K i l > a t e ( ] w h i l e t h e tobacco 
ial-_ 
M i l l 
the I 
f " r there 
ale r , - Dale < 
o r j . ! Da l e A Stnbblefie!d. , ' 
pr ice.—MKS . 'W . B. WATERS. 4T ' 
• W . T. Jackson has purchased 
the Bucv livery stable and will. 
was Dr. 
Mrs. J. M. -Meloan and 
Oscar Irvan. of Brinkley. 
Ark., was here the past week, 
two He is a former citizer, of Hardir,. 
we understand, add more tear;3 
and better vehicles and conduct 
a iirst-class stable in every way. 
Mr. Jackson wilt move his family 
from Crossland here in a f e w 
day3. —HA:C! News. . . . . •'. concrete burial vault 
Not onedrop of,Avater w.il ever , . « , , 
j e t to your n j . I) ones f .buried.0E i ' a a k e s t t t ^ W l e r . Ml R - ^ h r e y s accompanied him to study | , t ; n > j . c u r c j . 
in a concrete l.tjjial vault. ' M ur - - v v ^ RET:.-Co.. Makers. the new things in millinery. 
» .IN. f i K - K ^ Mttl.ers. i . . i- . - . ! ; . Five room house; A . tj. Knigr.'..- acc -n par.ied by children." Hendrick and" Elaine, ^rirla ^ m n f ' l b e l a t e J n h n ^ a n ; » ; i l 
,A\ Scale,. JUdlter .ot . the ar.d larjre .ot • r. Institute - f f e e t . MfsS^eJa Pr^.u- . ar^ rPti,rned from a visit to and has Veer. W e d at Brinkley attract thes:tenti;>r. of the entire 
A . Q. Knight A- Son are put-
ting on a_ spec.al cut price sale 
-ng r.ew. >,t.r (.ruther, .J-. I.. Dale at Macon The past several years practicing county. This nrm is making pr.-
• .veret^viL. - ' : ^f L . M. Q v e r ^ a ^e r , awbar t^ IX . - , . •!.; E IIAI:- fall and winter merchandise and X t , n r u - M r a . Meloar, brought his profession o f dentistery. We ces on a-wide range of merchan-
and m . e last Sunday. • • _ _ jmiltinery. ^ " . with her the infant child of Ea- are informed that he expects to dise that will enable them tc 
•Nat P.yar. of theJirn. ofJ ' .yanj Crit Farmer has sold hi3 f a r m ' The year old daughter of John ker Farmer. Its mother died re- move'to Murray at an early date make -room for a new' stock of 
-.- Co . left the first of the week w e s f o ! town to M^ M. Scott, of Reavia and wi fe , of Faducah, cently and Mra. Uale" has been ' i o locate. He is a spreridid gen- fatt and winter -goods that wilT^ 
M bi,* abstntiseveral days buying Boat Wright, and ha- purchased died last Thursday. The remains taking care of the little fe l low. , tleman and the Ledger hopes to soon be purchased, and we ad-
-. rt.'ifV ..f ',11 r»n.t veinter rr.pr. r he .Inhn 1 larr s farm. Mr Hnr. were hrought here Friday f o r ' I t s future welfare w|ll be looked see him toflrtf here and extends, vise that our readers g ive this 
Nandise. • ris will move to town. ' burial in the city cemetery. ' after by Luther Farmer and wi fe , him a hearty welcome. matter their attention. 
i 
BW 1.1 
Henry. 
• * . 
I » h » W« « l.-ti.r, asking v l u r e «'N PUZZLED B Y DUCAL TITLES 
was, where lliev were going. - — 
He tnlil ll'T. rrench Wine Firm Supposed Rl()n»-
Urnoci" OuajA. 
i . . ,. i i ._ . .M . That of a Firm. 
M E R E F U N F O R Y A N K E E T A R S R E V I Easil 
Killei 
American Sallora AetonleHed Neepoll 
tana by Oaring Feat Undertaken 
In Spirit of Fun. A FALSE Why the Tene-ment Children 
Soon Die PREDICTION I 1 .it f lar idgc* . .me night 
tunny had iliaraclcra uf Naples Were 
lHlulll. le.) |,y III,, polity |„ tlie C fP -
tral polite stiAion lite other day. 
'I'irrd of waiting in the courtyard, 
two"of them noticed a column lead-
i ng to ail up|K r story, anil climhed 
and h< r nc» \nuTuqtt:liiisluiml. I>r. 
H'riliHMSIIi • 
IHT Waterman said with a laugh 
that" his wile would teep h.-r own 
a Ihe stagi li»»t his name 
ml-ll'l "n n .olialii.lil.il. Xliss .lalf-
pr.tno of lite liii;.li op ' ra company, 
sal before fif,; btng--tabh- in her 
dr. --nig rtxiln "malting up" for Ihe 
evening perfornuni e. 
I thought 
tu« ainikd mid uilmitlnl thai it 
miuio. .-h«- lol.l us a - ton ol 111" 
duke tif Hamilton , the futiioui 
duke, the sporting duke, you *n<nr, 
rf.nl u large order forV-tl nittl while 
nun - lo u IVndfUin linn, signing 
Ihe order, after his somewhat os-
ti nt.ilh.il- habit, with his three gn at 
litle« th.is.- t.f the dukedoms of 
riuilelheraull in I'ran.e, Hr.iii.l.Hi in 
Knghmdrtrrd Hmmfton m Stolluml. 
"Tints lite IWrnbuuv wUK-Tlrin re-
ceived a Irein. iitlous order -untied: 
' r . i i l . fn t l . yuurs. llavuJluii. 
Rralid'in A I halelheraulj." 
" Tlie llonlcanx tinu vflrote t.ack: 
" M . ' - r - . jetime A Ptliiiii are n -
.wdingly ohligeil to Messrs. Hamil-
ton. lira in Ion A rhatelherault for 
their or l . r . ba j lliey regret lo say 
c •("' w 
I j.*,-. 
~t t will kiil Ihe lulu.** b-inoii-rratct.l lln- tiiifse. 
"What do you,-who are to young, know alMiiit babies?" demanded 
tln-JUMluriianl mother. "1. who haic li.t.l children. know all alniul l i t em" 
"How many babies have you had?" a*ked tlie mirae. 
"S in . " replied the- mother.sadly. 
"And are they all at home?" ai-kvd tlie nnr-e 
anil tl... whole crowd went back to 
the ahip thoroughly amused.— 
Naples (\irres|Miinlciu*e of lln; Now 
York World. 
SNOBBISH AUOIE^CtS 
hack lo her preparations, but she 
sjiietl the manager. J.ynn Itusli, 
<1 riiling titrmmii ll ii...| crowd. 
"WKal is i t ? " she called lo him. 
'•1,'igging broke: one of ihe. girls 
kiliihtr 1- >.n|.|.if'1—1..'—an. wi,re.|. 
c h o r t l e . 
• l ler own fault, prolaahlr," she 
n bock "T l i e 'firefly gir l i " art 
too cande.-. Ilon't let it annoy you; 
colli.• in a tii"iiiriit,-l.\ nil." ' — 
^i'-iii ei 
TRIBUTE 1 W hen ( ' loo hennl of this she sent 
for Mi-s Awes, all the arrogance of 
her nature flashing front her eves. 
SYSTEMATIC 
" FAR 
" A h , mv ib'ar." tin- time 
awreetnis-s as of distilhd nectar, 
vou .an* la lie mv umlarslnilv^ 
thai, as thev hare liad no previmts 
th il tigs 'wijh this firm. ther= mnst 
hare a- suitable ivotitifttrtitliif f f l or 
_niarant"«* as to thofinaht ial status of 
Me>srs. Haniillnn. Brandon & Chat-
Syraeiise. SuUy, haa, according to 
the Giornale di Sieilia. „ the most 
mtlbbhll theater public in the world, 
and* to illustrate the contention that 
p a p e r ; "4 atalani's opera, ' \V al-
ly/ foTTiuied nit WilholminaYon t i i t -
lern's 'Gaicr-WalW,' hfcd its first per-
formance in Syracuse -recently IHV-
fore an audience -whnd^-
theater to the doors. The impres-
?ario had .invited a groat many men 
and women who belonged to the 
city's best society. The next nigTit. 
however, when admission fees were 
required. the house was empty. Th i s 
.was nothing new, because people 
No, " replied tlie mother, Ulig^tWir her tiahv. "(h.»v arc all 4i-ad hut 
Such is the ignoraiuf o f j l l ^ o to wjjoni the fresh-air worker- mini 
conjrratufatr ^hut. really, do you 
realize tin.' danger to vour rcp»t^Tth>n 
coiijiiuu lai- |w ruut our man-
Agriculturists Are 
jlerstand.Hou^ 
ter. And it is .as much a part of their work to ' t ry to remedy this fatal 
iynoranoe as it is to crcome its etTtvts hv removing tTu t lnUreTf for a 
ahort time to tho CCK»I. oj* n spaees tlial mean life. 
Of the tome effect of a visit to'the country those mother? know well. 
Daily they tome, brin^ui^ tJu-ir fatlmg hahics ami becking to l>e sfnt 
away. don't care t f we all have to sle»p in one IjeJ." pleadetl the 
mother of oue big brootl. i4and we'll work all the time if only we may jro." 
Bled in the 
a p r to show you such marked 
favor*? You are * surely not so 
stupid a-?* itflti^itc you are eaj>nhle 
of stiejini: my part. He careful, mv 
dear, be careful. Voir are young 
and .j>ret! v . " 
"Oh;** Amy M t a great l u ^ a t 
.her heart. ' -You arc misJaken, t 
Ho- the farmers 1 CHEAP RATE VICTIMS 
~ "Every nAlu«'tion in sleerage rat«-4 
rs respttnsihle f o r a lot of'dead-broke 
Americans floating around in th^ 
t̂reot.-̂  h'ott«'rdam ju»d other. 
steam-Lip lines." saitl au old Lrav-
•ler. ' 'An exodftts o f iriiiMi nil.us 
: A pris«>n roeoril not nrvo>sariIv 
tOn.lenm a man to a" l i f e of obscurity atid 
di.sgraio in those days. I know .of many 
instaTU'es -uiu-xe - Mtf had nu^' of inor ̂ .-n". '-f^Tr-rr, to what is known as tlie 
particularly the-women. 
formetl after rioin^ t ime: <om«» tif rin 
easts are of jH*rs«mal knowkxl^r antl other* 
are taken, i roui atx iiran* rej»ort». 
In ascertain wt-siern city then, is a man 
who rank< with the leaders of rite i-onuri:-
i rop*. The farmei 
prosp<*rOM8 this fall 
•be made to und« rst 
.perilv- haw l»»-» n tin 
new tarilf law, fc 
your own sak-<\ delude*! girl. This 
wht»le se;t^»n lie has tlchuletl me 
with hott'jucts, jewels, attentions. He 
loves nie. in a thoi;sa»<l m n - IH-
will ociupy only such places as are 
in doso proximity to those in which 
the nobility sit. T o lie in the par-
quor. whore she might have as. her 
to Mend 
neighbor a tailor, butcher OT barber. 
woukl l»e unspeakable,1 and to gtiard 
ajiaifi-t w^ h -a-<*Hvt4H«em y-the Sy r -
acuse wnman denies herself the 
pleasure of *tbe drama and of the 
opera, and this despite the ridicule 
in whith the p;ij»ers have indulgtnl 
on that atxtuint."* 
SAINT GAUDENS- PHILOSOPHY. 
- nitv. He is at the head of ~ \oral big « -r-
_ _ _ „ t*orpti«»ns. a consistent church member and' 
»T D» JAMES fc. CAPER TON r i 
— —„ | M n>n t ug - - in - p n n s r to inrv r,Tit<irnnnrrr-
Z Z H Z = I = Z Z Z l u h o need lk*lp. whether they arc- ,worthy or 
not. F i f teen years ago this man was 
known not by his name, but by a number, ami tl»c prison authorities re-
garded him as one of the most vicious of all the inmates and one who 
could never be reformed. 
In another state there ws? a reeo.nt session ih<* Wis ia^tre . i>i-:-T 
wlH iarr very litt 
orf nnythiriR els»-. 
But vou liaxeta liu>iiamil" crital iioetvsarv 
prfees on Krain an< 
they have to sell, 
how much we get « 
ihinKs they have tt 
And this theory h 
absurd, for it is ei 
protectionists who 1 
theory work in th«» 
- I i a . h a ! " lauglietl ("loo. -Hoar 
the little innocent! That is what 
\ou will never have if you ivuvfiaue 
to a<ti pt Lynn Uush's favors." 
A step on the thresh dd. 
"1 I- _r -your pardon." inicrj»<>.•:. «1 
5£f i: - ^ • jjt!Tiji^. L:^Y"ur ; -
- fat J ii 1 '?'» t 'onp 1 rue. 
band In re and n«»\\. She not »»niv 
Reaiire the Danger to Your 
Reputation." 
» blind ti 
o " jahoee^n«»mhers wrrr ex-conricrs antHknown t ^ fe^cti m t^Te^r ror> 
al itnonti j t j h f tipie of th< ir elect In this same s.taft,' t>ne ^f ihe pr.ii-
-t ij»al manufacturers isra graduate o l the j* ni mtiaryi ha\ ing ŝ  n e d a 
- -prrvarfhi!: t hon^hf in m y I r f r 
is that we arc on a planet g^-ng, n \ 
•*ne knows where—pr t^b l y to s-wue-
ttt^y tW ITr ̂ r- iT- wtl 
as vyell as it ever t! 
si.̂ ns that may h 
SD iunda r e iui<le: 
t^rm for emhrp*emenT. y ^ f r a n j tU" iliis country, an' 
whairvcr^Tt-—.*. t?»' p.t-s^i^e ,« 
s.id and lia^'h. aiel i > .> . t r 
irp again-t what s^vms at times the 
rrcut vW-:-: that is over w . !<»v»' and 
•uragc arc the gt>*at things. I try 
high for.integrity of vliaraei* f"and wT-V. worth at 1 .V>i 
'i similar historx. ' " 
* I know personally three sium1—t'ul writers, men who have made a 
mark in current literature, who w^re >tr*i|»es in their davs. 
Acmsv-the ocean a mau who for ,i long wh-iir in a soini;»Tn~I.ii~"T^~ 
m»w otvupying a resy>eu-rt«?T- . ^ - c ifl ct>,.:mn that is under The 
dooi nalion of the I nited States 
have been awakent 
by those K«*publi«^i 
slt>otl by "their 
by * thu iirt aideni ^ 
leaders, have CXIHV 
r̂ t«» faint. 
tni. t \press it n lho i i t entering into 
Tnr"yit!Ttrophy or deflniiiou- of art 
1 tare nothing for the thousand 
plulosopl. . s al*out art, the inTrieit-
that lias cnlertMj i 
system, an<l their 
been conTtnelM ti 
been onan<w ered ti 
n chath^ns'^d an< 
not be discounted I 
erations. 
If this enlighten 
•ntnent of the tariff 
tf last ycar^and of 
rc^tptlyembd i s ; 
be. the farmers no* 
things- they never I 
understood in -the 
understand that Ih 
4»coduct* ar*̂  an » 
tanners, twx ausc *tt 
products is far gr* 
(•(•tic demand, an 
Ihe inU^rnaiional—r 
mines the priees-*M 
They know that « 
farm |»r»»dMcts on < 
would be no inu>ortJ 
floor le»»li'ng for a ptds;it .«»n . 
ftending his ear to tatcli a > < 
l»real iiiUi?. T o ail 4111 l a f o r pitireTti. p ke 01 
mu^calong*% .a lake the !n-st time is 
f rom 4 p. m. ti!l dusk, or from sunrise 
* a. m., though such early Ashing at «•;? • r 
» .i>ons fs less otTev t; I ht̂  UVT- t 'II: T :Y -
tht^e thr»^' ti>h is sv.iall. two thn> r h 
. -i g ri>., complex -f-»r 
e into. T l ie thing to do 
i d ^ e grwi^and any 
nn>t tjT-trj s«H'Jns to me 
ur limited vision, a dn>p 
iiv.<»f » \.»lu? v)ii to' 
T a c k l e a n d 
B a i t for 
In land 
Fishing IN THE ORIOLE'S t*EST AftHERE A WOMAN IS NEEOEO 
vountr white fish. < 
will do. Amlmr 1 h 
CLL'8 WOULD CHANGE LAWS 
it c;in a a im anumd 1:1 .HT7 r. L- •. m ]>'?.,.. i \i 1 Mantlv draw on x 
for supplies and co 
«end stippli^>:*^'th< 
They know th.tt 
favor of duiie< on 
farmers are made tr 
»ssses In purchaser 
Tlehvi of ft>txl that i 
iuced tn this count! 
in Insufficient auan 
Jomostic demand 
They know that 
paT htgh trlhu'r^trt 
pHTC hase .rf f i n 
MITIW" of fat ui turpi 
hindi* of household / 
ipooda and u 
>f ntH^rssity 
Ttiev TfRoWTTtaT TT 
tariff, so far as ihjix 
i in ti v vtort (^i 
<atb>n a conrtseatb 
nte porttrm of the j 
N i l I fce^w w l i i k 
Iu .vbiut.'tb. J k|( 
fnmi them what 
have ja rtght to ko< 
ihe l4rtfr b»*ve attei 
Ih. a»'!b\ .jm niK th« 
Ritai. 
Flying 
Soon to 
HISTORICAL DATA 
Common 
r r w r r c r t v c o o t 
TMt SHL «TW» lST AL I R U 
M M 
A F E W R E M A R K S F R O M P A P A BEO-BOUND FOP MONTHS. R E V I S E D D O W N W A R D ! Mope ^ Abandoned After Physlciana' 
Consultation. 
Quiet, But Emphatic, and Young Thing 
Immediately Jtask * Ntw Po i l t l ve ly cured by tkmam Ut tU f i l l * . 
K»fluff. A per fact r w 
aOjr fur Diitluru, KM* 
aea, DTV«IIII«M, Bai 
T u U i n the Mouth. C<ia» 
• a Tonaiii, I'.ilu In Ut 
Hide, T< IUI'HI I.IVK* 
wet*. Purely VctfataMft 
CARTERS 
(I'U' <.j 
TRIBUTE TO TRUSTS WHERE UbHbW misiakot Bam rr, ation and atop the d^cbargc. It il a lemedy tor uterine catarrh. 
Padme ii a Harmless yet powerful gw*-^" 
mmPBWBBIIBMBBBEFTML -R̂D JJEODGRUTI, M ^ T ^ 
Uaad 11 bathing k de«troy» odocs and FmMiB 
It is a guarantee as valuable to the 
house-owner as the education of a 
paint expert could be. 
For Headache Try Hicks' Capudin^ 
Win-til. I- f! .rtk Cnlds, ll'-al, Stomadi or 
N« rvoiiH troul.li*. Ihe ««' l"-w xir«- np»».-dHy 
n'ticvHi t>y rripudme. irs 
unl to -take—KlfectH Immediately; 10. 25 
FOR SALE AT DSUO STOftES.SOc I A H 
OR POSTPAID BY MAlL I V j • 
U R G E SAMPLE FREE! 
THI PAXTOM TOILET CO.. BOSTON. MAM. 
The" man who is looking for 
trouble meets with fewer obstacles, 
than the man who is seeking happi 
HAIR B A L S A M 
OtnM Salt. (V.-U..M a Itiaunaak |MwSl 1-t*.- Faila to Baatore Gray Hiur to it* YoaUtful (VIor. Oû a arair Imawa a i r i»...it, | Draanaa 
Ttrf? crr^trr nuiliwr^nd b«V» 
«< k.tit arc insured tc jour I jII 
Cabbage and Onions 
tt+Tr • « V J ! VN an.1 t> ,'NtWrtS 
BMii> « « , a rt-»«. CanJMUMI.V- ircviiwi-.l ah«*Jol troat 
P o t a s h P a y s 
S^Wit^rliiwalar*»s.-aiaril. <-TWT>*. immediately- 1«\ 
s u a r : 
. . LU. 
'--ri i i 
- , . * - ^ T W ^ S 
BYBTEMATICTCVY MADE ON THE 
' FARMER. 
Agriculturists Are Beginning to Un-
_ jderstand. How. They Are E&mg " 
Bled in the Interests of 
ifastern Trusts 
Do-ihe farmers Rpow what tho con-
gr» ^ loakrooiii theory is about 
0them and. the new tariff law? Doubt 
less a. few of them do, but most of 
.them may not have* learned it. Well, 
the cloakroom theory—tbe theory in-
formally discussed .and informally but 
very generally adored by th.- Ithode 
Islanders of congress, is something 
like thla: 
"\>ti have kept tip the duty on farm 
nr.>,l... t si. .. .. ffr1Htf Tr. 
The American' People Can Not Be 
Made, to "Adjust Thgmac Ives" -
to a Wrong. 
.. On his dcpaiLuru Joe- l-iurope Jdc> 
Depew discussed the broken promises 
of his party and 4**ft this eomforttng 
rjaiiouiiht for his fellow lie_pphlieans: 
"Tliit Atnej^an people always adjust 
themselves quickly io whatever ex 
inls." 
To say that ih«» people adjust thei11: 
selves i|iii< k)> l*»-fl\islinfi > <ut<JUitu>s is 
to put into words only, a part of a 
truth. Americans do not as a ruh» ad-
just themselves to misgovernment. to 
Extravagance, to injustice and to privi-
lege. They ate not easily reconciled 
to political bail faith. They n-ver will 
accept.government by-one-man.- ^They 
do adjust themselves very cleverly to 
natural and other hai dships whlch caa 
not IH- removed. 
crops. The farmers are £oing to be 
prosperous this fall. The farmers will 
made to understand that their pro-s-
—perity~ha* I>»»«•'n brought ab<»ut by tbe 
new tar iff law, ^s a matter of farr 
-*o long._iu»_.iluii _axe_pruiipi:rou» they 
wiH « art- « i ry jittle about the tariff 
or f anything elso. They know >'-kh1 
prt«-es on grain and live stoeK. w hich 
they have to sell. They do not know 
how much we get out of them on the 
things they have to buy." 
And this'theory is not by any m^ans 
absurd, for it is entertained by high 
protectionists who have seen the same 
theory work in th.' past and who are 
>so blind t.» changing <.MiditK»ns tluu 
in too many cases politically " what-
ever exists" means w rong, and "w.» do 
noi beliove that the time ever will 
coqie wh.-n t h e American people will 
TH'riuanontly submit to itr They are 
alert, and aptable. They jKisst̂ ss a 
certain skill In making the best of 
thltiRs and of tutpiing sonte^bad things 
to accnunt They hav«» wonderful pa-
tience with poorly concealed trickery 
and they sometimes admire audacity 
of the evil sort. 
Yet. once convinced that a mischiev-
ous policy has con-" far enough or that 
a blatant and impudent leadership has 
ceased to respect populae^lnTetltgUqee 
and public lights. XTi.- Anioricati pe.v 
«h-y \-Tt . w i H — a t t a i n jn-r ^ always.-.taive w n i with :r power 
as xyt ll as it ever did .Hm'tinless all pr.M i- ,.n that eowM-not" be with 
Minns that may b«' r»»ad «.n | b e T o l e r a t i o n in their Vase do. < 
jLtound.' li.'ui.>a.iinP « i ' " . .farmers . n o t m t w M"> a n Sib-nc or lark 
of ibis country, and ^pw-l.tjly of the ol mt W i l nr.i.-i l.-'T be inter' 
great west, know the tariff better! V * n * * as indiRerenre They know 
i ban th.-v < \er know It b. :or- Th*'* o n - a n t l R P 
' Mrs. Know Shearer, Yew and Wash-
flipflll Bli., OlOraTTfi Wash., aaya. 
T o f years i wa» 
weak and run down, 
< Pgld not t l w K my 
limbs swelled and 
the secretions wef© 
troublesome; paina 
were Intense. I waa 
fast In bed for four 
'.months. Three doc-
tors said there was 
~was given up to 
tli*' Being urged, I tisnl Dban's Kld-
U«-y PUhb SOflB I WP* belter and In a 
few weeks was about the house, well 
und strong again." 
Sold by all deab rs. 50 cents a box, 
KoHter->«llburn Co , Huffalo, X. Y. 
W H A T S H E E S C A P E D . 
II.- was a balmy-headed Johnny 
* ! ' l i l tU leeash Kho W I>M 
crul pert. He said: "l>o you know, 
Drilly, 1 am something of a mimic? I 
1 c«iti take almost anybody off ' 
Sh«- said: "Then take yourself.off, 
old boy. Tin expecting some ono to 
take u;e to supper." 
PAINT DURABILITY. 
The first thought In painting should, 
ol course, be durability—and dura-
bility means simply pure paint prop-
erly applied. l*ure paint is pure 
\U114e lead and linseed oil (with or 
witliout tinting material) 
Some--years ag«» the paint -buyer'"was 
likely to get adulterated or counter-
feit w hite lead if he .was not familiar 
with brands. To-day ho., may—buy 
with perfect safety. If he -wUy 
s>r«j 'J^V^th' iJut.ii Hoy l'aitjter 
rra«r/-marCTt'"irii"* Tfie" package's of" 
white lead that he fhiys T'hts trade-
n.ark was adopted by National Lead 
Company to distinguish the pure 
w bite lead made by them from the 
Win-rhh^s iul nil t'l'.i i.n.l fnk.. f.,., ,u 
An Ati hison Vuung Thin* had a 
I'•:ml that tu hi•<], her honey hoy having 
taken his pffeetlpnM elsewhere, and , 
her father recently shut himself 
wlili b w to re^on with b w "Tbat^ 
Honey lioy av.-t u^. d spending r.0 c«*nts 
a week on you," be said. "Here's a 
dollar a week to take its plai e Kv©ry 
time he <al{ed he cleaned out the re-
frigerator; your mother will see to It. 
brother* do ihrn in future, 
lie kept you up late nights. Your 
baby sister is cross, and hereafter you 
win Kit the baby do this fur yuu. He 
t(K>k possession of the most comfort 
able rocker on the porch; when you 
l«Hik at that roc ker in future it .will not 
he empty, bringing the pang to your 
heart ti'"t your silly novels tell about; 
it uiil occupied by the man who* 
paid for it. and that's me. Your, moth 
er and I stayed by you through colic 
ttttfi -teething; and are going to get ' 
you throughtb is i f we* have to take 
turns spanking you. Now, take your 
eyes off the moon and look at the dust | 
around you."—Atchison (ilube. 
No Infallible Method. 
A leading mathematician of France ^ 
.jiixiis anotitcr. warning that there is--
no-Infallible method of doubting one's 
htrrr'a loss '"All otRTcShrdo'.w"' 
says be. "is to eombine one's-play so 
as to Save a great chance of winning 
a little aud a little chance of losing 
much, aud many chances of losing 
little. 
SICK HEADACHE 
MALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIDE, 
Genuine Mutt Bear 
Fac-Sim.le Signature 
REFUSE S U B m T U T U . 
TOILET ANTISEPTIO 
NOTHING L IKE IT FOR 
T U P T P f T U P^rtj"® orcla any denfiMn 
I n t I E.E. i r i i o tlean«r*. whdouo| ami 
removing tartar from lite le;th. b«udea d e a l t r j i f 
ail grrm« ol decay and diaeaae which ordinary 
looth pieparatiooa c*uno« do. 
T u r u n i t r u u ^ » » • — i n t i f i u u I n wui, d. 
•nd throat, pjnflea the L r e i l K and kiJis the f 
which c o l i e a in. the mouth. aote | 
bad teeth, bad bcealh. grippe, and much a 
T U P C V C C when in flam rd, tired, acbi 
• n t t I t O . „ d burn, may be 
•riieved and abeogthened by Pa^une. 
C A T A D D U Pax line will destroy the gem 
I m i M B n that mnir ratarrh. t.ral tha 
t 
Jack—There goes young Softy. He 
took his finacee out row ing last Sun 
day, rocked the boat, and the poor 
gll Wfcs drow ned. 
Ruth- Lucky girl! 
Jack—Why do you say that? 
1 Rutft—W^v Flu- might have lived 
and married tlie idiot. 
H A D A W F U L W E E P I N G E C Z E M A 
Face and Neck Were Raw—Terrible 
Itching. Inflammation and Soreness 
—All Treatments Failed. 
A Noble Cove. 
i ' Is the eon tract of dower property 
ijJrawn up, signed and _ witnessed?"* 
, asked the count of fturtte-on-the-Htnn. 
Yes/- sighed Gladys (Solden. 
' Tliere* are no loopholes through • 
PwhieU1 ytmr w4se vers of Philadel- i 
j phi a might creep ? ' 
j Not a. loophole," said the_. fair 1 
j Gladys. 
And VTiTit^rtnhers hBldrriT^ tTn^ra^ 
Even doctors disagree and when 
they do it helps to swell the popula-
tion ui oue^ot^Lhe other two places. 4 ( 
Cuticura Proved a Great Success. 
"Eczema began over the top of my 
ear. It cracked and then began to 
spread. I had three different doctors-
ana tried several things, but they did 
me ngLgoQd, At las.t one side of my 
Usee fu>d mv n.-ek were raw Tlio 
water ran out of it so thai I had t o 
wear medicated cotton, and i* was so 
iMiawed flhd inat I'had Tft put ' 
a piece of cloth over my pillow to keep 
the water from it. and it would stain 
the cloth a ̂ ort of yellow. The ec-
zema itched so that It seemed as though 
I eotild tear my face ait to pi«*ees. 
Then I began to use the Cuticura Soap 
and Ointment, and -it wafc not more 
than three months before - it -was~aft 
healed up. Miss Ann Pearsons, North-
field. Vt.. Dee. IS. 1907." 
tut tor 1>T3* A CtK'OL. Curp., bu.e I'rops., Uoaton. 
Decidedly Rattled. 
Of an Irishman, named Dogherty. a 
speaker of rare e loquence, the follow-
ing amusing story is told After one 
*U ht< speeches he asked Canntng 
p a l - h e thougjit of H: Th*- only fattli 
I cotild find in ft." Canning answered, 
"was that~yon cntletl the "speaker "Sir* 
too often : "Mv dear friend." sajd 
'MHI kfien the stall 
gamated Whalebbne, American Cheese 
and Macaroni and Tin Soup-Plate 6s 
have not been affected by tbe recent 
depression?" i 
"No, dearest," answered Miss Gold* 
en. firmly. 
"Tllen I love you." said the noble 
VViunt; arid two fond "hearts" beat as 
one.—FUCK. 
t o p 
l iquid phy 
AN ITCHING SKIN 
•JLhA. Ever Charting Watst Li 
In II bout 
thi UK tberc 
jon're irvrr' 
akin (rouble. 
Consider the mental agility it takes 
to keep-up w ith one's waist line. One 
lj'>es to bed at night ffi the sweet assur-
ance that it will be under the arius'for 
the next two or three months at any 
and -awakes to leattt from the 
headlines in the morning papers that 
waist line is positively at the knees. ' 
There Is absolutely no use in prognos-T 
ating anything about it any longer. 
That, the waist line occurred at the 
ist was an axiom accepted as uti 
questionably as that the earth revolves 
on Its axis, but in these days of higher 
criticism is likely to be anywhere It 
btoweth where'it Usteth Mrs Wilson 
Wood row. in AmericatfMana/ine 
; T i 
lici 
,1 ' r t j 
' • wa 
moat t ronblraunf 
IH. kmm It If 
hnd ID) hind of 
Hut thev nil she 
:it»p.-Jtr e*er> l««t onf 
p»m|»ly. aen»r> - Hebleig. 
rrupllvr kind of dlaenae of tbe 
akin—nbrn vou treat tbe-n* to a 
HUNT'S CURE 
« H I rubbed In. >othlnK like 
It to make the nkla beiillby nud 
Miuooth ar.d free from ntlajc. or 
It.-h, or pnla. Prl.-e la SO rent a 
n bo*, and one box la Ronran-
teed to cure nay oae eieae or 
?ou GET VOIR HO\EV BACK. 
Ask Drugg i s t for Hunt 's Cure. 
A.B. RfCHAAOS MEDICINE CO.. Sherroin Teus 
i 
sic or b i^ or littls 
pills, that which makes you worst 
instead of curing. Cathartics don 't 
cure—they irritate and weaken the 
bowels C A S C A R E T S make the 
bowels strong, tone the muscles so 
they crawl and work—when they 
do this they are healthy, producing 
r ight results. Hjjj 
CASCARF.TS toe * bo* for a week1* 
This J r a de-mark 
Eliminates AU 
Uncertainly 
t 
in thr purchase aI 
paint material*. 
It is an absolute 
guarantee erf pur-
ity and quality. 
For your own 
protection, see 
it is on the side erf 
every keg of w bite lead 
you Imy. 
MTfMAl I FIB CWWIIT 
1S02 Trout; »- aing. be ltd 
have been awakened and enlUhten.-d^^ their undivided an. nt:on in due Jim 
by those' KepublU au loadem wbe* have here need no doubt _ 
stood by "their- ivirty s platform and Mr IVpew's garrulity dist loses not 
^by * lbc..j»r» sidenfs- promises.. „. Those... thsr ' attitude .jit likL. I>eit»b% -bllt the 
leaders, have e\iH ŝ.-<i the corruption foolhardy self sufficiency ol tbe pluto 
crats who at>' shaping the legislation 
ĉ f the' Republican party. These rep-
resentatives of the interests believo" 
thai—the Ijanvple have- lost, the p*>ueT 
4>f resist.-nee and that thev will ac 
cept humbly all the burdens that tuny 
l*e heaped n;»on them Thev U«ok oncn 
again for adjustment " They ars 
nint h more likely to yn< ountor read 
s j o n | Xustiuent. and it may be far caching 
«o i "" V ' 1 
" Oemocracy the Only Hope 
The fatal weakness in Senator Cum 
mins* pr*vgiam of progressive". Kvpub 
licanism is the. i»ro|»t»se.l compromise 
by whic h the pYviciesHves are to eom-
bine with the resetionarles in a com 
tnon light against 1 Vmocrattc ecui-
Gender. 
The other evening Miss Y", a inaid**n 
lady of uncertain years. sus|H>eting 
1 the coolt war, rntortatnlTu; h- f beita 
1 wa:» in-wbHf s|w"'akbig.-ytttt'-wonbt :<loiva«4auy. c4>Hed - Martha and Th 
| wonder if 1 had . all.'d him 'Ma'am!" ' «iuir. d whether she did not hear some 
— — | on? talking w ith b< 
that has entered into the protective 
system, and th»%ir expositions have 
been convincing because thev Jiave 
tn»en unan<wereHl by those who have 
be« n challenged aud because lbey can 
not be discounted by partisan consid-
erations. 
If this enlightenment—the .plight 
ntnent of the tariff nnision campaign 
>f last year, and »»f the^»\;4-a 
recently ended "is all that it s. 
be. the farmers now understand s.une 
things-they never before, as a e lass, 
understood in .the same way They 
understand that the duties on farm 
products are an empty &o"p io the 
tanners, because the volume of farm 
products is far greater than the do-
mestic demand, and, therefore, it Is 
ihe international—market- that deter-
mines the prices-of the^e pr>*lue t« • -
They know that even with all thes«> . m 
farm pMiaets the fre-,. ^ t . ( b e * ™nopot> ^ * 
would b.' r.o Importations lorThe rest ••«> 
A the world ^ not ^ n o i d e all ^ b^ a W t . k . 
ihoi n articled it ti.M d.. and mint , on s ̂  .. :r leader w^U 
"Ttt?»ppeat from poutttys rtfter rrw^ 
'esnipatgne 
.Hetween the priu. iples uiniu "whit h 
trol of congress. 
If the insuigent_ Republicans of 
^lowa. the northwest and the middle 
wcM wate their Tlpht against tariff 
Didn't Go Near the Water. 
——Have vou-eHttyht a-redd.-dear?'*— — 
".lust a little1 cold, mamma '* 
—"llaVe-yoii got-your wet lai.̂ ly— 
my dear child?" 
Why | u<»t one ji;st a wee l it wet 
wlu'tf in my bathing suit the other 
day. niatunia ' YealtWS Statr >nian 
The Antispeed Argument.. 
"Was that a novel >our. mcsse-njeer 
bevy was reading"*' 
"Worse than thai, answered th-c 
man in charge of the- .•tfie^ * ' i t was 
'the fable of the hare and the tortoise 
Ibatia Ja%» Jf Sbaee 
A1!en*s Fbot-IC«*r. a r I»t your fee»t. 
It »ures p«etntul. swell, n. rmartintc. sweat-
Inic f<vt XlaWV-9 new 5li.<es jm.M by 
all PiiiKKivts an«l Sln.f IVwi't 
accept any substitute. Sample PURR. Ad-
dress AiK-n S. OlmMcd. U K . i , N. Y. 
Afterglow. 
"Are you-still in the blissful into* 
icatH»n ed lttt . '^ -
— No. I t i — n a. ll*M—TTT 1 - .el^. he 
WOW - Kvebango 
For Colds and Gripp—Capudine 
re tried v fnr t;npp Shd CoM« Ta~" 
Hellrx tn tbe' 
"Oh. no. ma'am," cried the quick 
| Wilted Maftha; ~n was cinly"'use sing" 
ing a pslam." 
"Very good." returned Miss Y. sig 
- nifleantly;—"you may 
with pslan.s, but left's have no |wtns ̂  
Rough on Rats, unbeatable exterminator 
Rough on Hea Lice. Nest Powde r. 23c. 
Rough on Bedbugs, Powder orLiq'd. 25c. 
Rough on Fleas, Powder or laquid. 2"». 
Rough onRoaches, Pow "d. 1 J. iq "d .2 3c. 
Rough -on Moth and Ants. Tow^r . 25c. 
Rough on 'Skecters. agroealiTe to use.2Sc. 
E S Weils. Chemist, Je rsey City.N. J. 
Style of Price. 
Vre you going to raise any (amy 
crop on your suburban place, this sum-
mer?" asktd Jones of Smith, as they 
met In the business dis»rif't.-
' Well, yes, hesitaUdplv admitle-d 
Smith. I am going to try to raise* 
j the mortgage " [' ' ' - 1 
T U L A N E Nttlhin^ lo Lv.'rn. Simply Shjvc 
NO SVKUI'IHNG NO HONING U N I V E R S I T Y ^ L O U I S I A N A 
WOK1I) OVER KNOW N Till: 
D E F I A N C E Cold Water Starck 
makes l iundrj work a pleasure, id ot pk« 10a 
? Thompson's Eye Water w. N. U.. MEMPHIS, NO. se-isot. 
etmttly draw on the Cnii.-d Stat 
for suppli^s ;\nd r.uild ii.'r~\T{> Toiy 
end supplier-to'the* I'Ult.'d Mate? 
They know that . re'turn lor thi> 
favor of duties on farnt |«rodncts th«" 
farmers are made t o pay enormous ex 
"esses la purchasing many other ai 
tkisa of fetod that are either not prtf 
1\ice>d i t this country eyr are» produced 
in Insufficient quantities to,meet the 
Jomestie demand 
Mr I'ummins was e»hvted to thte sen. 
ate and those for wbieb Sewateer \1 
drreb and Spivilwr '\-vr.n m stand the 
difference is as wide as that between 
xiM*bt--an4 «tav lUoi.' v .̂MIW—b*^ 
neither iwlitloal hiinesty nor-"fcood 
praetb al jh)litk > lu . ftSfnTjhy \lr 
f t tmmtns- frrrnds to help the enemies 
of j lmn . in iu « -n> ' » > »—- .44*—« » » e 
It's hard for some aceountatus to 
get their ltalanev tore quitting work, 
but a d;»rned.side, haitle r regaHiing 
I the îr eHpiiltbrium 'tore starting 
I Tame ani l >i*nV .c> maVe a vcyunt 
Amu tret 4 1 Hamhwa \\ oaol tbl n » w * 
j \n .M nvvn t'.<el \t -.dutel\ noib-
j ing like et for tlw nltei erf all p*>«. 
Important to mother®. 
Examine carefully every bottls of 
CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy tpr 
lofaots ar.d chlldrea. and see tt tt tt 
Signature o f ^ i ^ f ^ Z ^ t 
h t ' w f w Over MO Yesrs 
Th* Kind You Have Always Bought 
Willing to Try. 
She IV* you think it would lake 
you long tu learn lo love a g*rl? 
He- I doot know. How long have \ 
vou ge»t* Ycvnkers Statesman 
Thev know That tTTcv are' made to ^^ ^ 
" par htgh t»lb.e!e to t t ^ trm-- • the ^ ^ . ,|x 0 \ 
petre hase. or K*l kinds of rbtlblng all : „ ^ r r m 
——> I...W irf » . n . l t l i l f i lT^ii 'Wle—nrtaehf a l l r T r— t l l " r r " f "^tr tr -irtt-"SrtfTre 1 .uI.-TA, J>f 
.m.l . of hoii*.^-hoM Turnukiitr. iw i . i . . ,, f , i r „ lv m,v 
iMilM-r end m « » t uiUe, , r „ I r . ttw*\ «n «11 t v ' ^ . i . tn . t j i r . 
>f hrcrr.liy ^ r t w i e w > a w H i m l w ihe 
!rW>y kmom iM I IW M « I W ^ ^ had r.nlt of i)h> H tm* . 
i » i l g . w. Ur « » »» . I t. „ „ T 1 „ , K.pMhii, , „ 
mjlllyimt. Vjliwlloli wlltiniil ,,UII|« J,! C lV„i imnl tT I- .Ii j.1 
it ..tt . . i . ti of n n a t l M ^ 
Mr pontrm of Hn- pmllT* ttmt nr̂ T't.--
rnihi II-.- f^rmlwt1 bM.tm^' 
l « •kiirl.'lhr.v VB«« lH.it for uVmc 
fn.ni l h.-nt » l w i IIHT n.^ tl .in.t 
U t r * H t M >0 eorti. Ihf Ittakrr. 
th.- lArlft I t *^ ail.tmtliJ l.i .411.t, 
' ih. m"U\ itt. th, m *UUKI|Um^ lib 
in H. ...4 . . . mat - K in 
f'l. - " ^ ^ ' 
I ndettaker? al*o eeune under the 
lrrad-of-srtrfitttlr bOVem ' — = 
PUTNAM FADELESS DYES 
0 r i . l W « | M l l l f < | M M l 4 M . N l M l l H I I , M H l . t>». XV l ' TW, 1.1, ( D I . I . W I N th.. to. 
M W M M M M i e M U M > M l l l l l n i t W M H h l h l R . I M [ > U « l l C M n . M M O r S e i W CO . O . I M , . U H M * . 
Jmrfca.ieei ' - i* t n Ivii n 
tWr idea ol a wise- man is on. who f , , , J S s 
B. vei wtth a wouu«n ; iSBaMMS^MMbMmi 
« uw»u- tbY\iw* «iff It Is the aft»»r effevt of expert* nee 
trouble by putting evn a-bevbl frtvnt that counts , 
" \ '^a^tly t i fttsiw ht t t t r l ^ n n T i TW 
e y For WHISKEY 
nnd DRUG USING 
A reMlrw of llcq Springs Paths gittn each patient 
WTitef^rTnf>rmai"K*tv Cor Ten Menoal 
Tbe hew iafTTf W aT ,̂. Yin fa \ oral»] v 
i ei rt\ iHt abrvw d T he JBLĈ i < rn fa i m 
ivs whe» he ttv b.vir the l»ruut of 
thla ll< • - d n t mas not a 
Why the foreigner nhowld w^trrv maeh 
about H lUit reawoeabW trest'ecut 
e»t the foiesve. « U a p-eji? *ed de*-
; v - tn."to. ey t e.mt-tbp tqyg^t 
\mei i. .oe, fai m ptv^d. ^tk 
You Look Prematurely Old 
» « • ! » . ffrtuly, « r . » H« l r « . K M " L A CHeOLe HAIR a t * T O * t a . o a a » « I . I I M , fVJH . 
- ri 
- - T 
r*- — - Vv" —. 
50 Fuhmy C lowns 
; Orlando Magness is teaehi'i^ 
-an excellent school Jit Wat- »n 
rthis y e a r Good schools a n d 
churches is the l i fe of our conn-
try. * 
J Rest wishes to all. A . B. f . 
A Traveling Min Received ihe Ttianks 'i th.\t may be there. tes|oi»-s b.*-t v tinior <v 
came hac* and said. The re is a 
. .sick wuuiau juitu.. l e a k. i:. ;Le 
car. I at once £ t up a: i went 
.'•nt, f.'jin I l i t very •.:: w. j j . 
]. ratnpculic, so ill. tti fact, that 
j 1 was almost a fra id to take t e 
[d'ra» n up so v. u could n o t 
straighten them, and with a 
deathlike look on her face. Two 
nr three ladies were wo.-king with 
nvr aud ;*iv m;: hrr jthi?key. 1 
! went t o m y suit case and -ot niv 
' bottle o? Ch:imi>erlt>in"s (_' lie. 
King 's New DiaeoveF^r-that-lMl 
cured Ithns. lf of asthma. This 
wonderful ine.ificine soon reliev-
ed and . [ l i c k y ua l td his neiuh 
700 -NEW A C T S - 700 
ar.d Better and will run Linger without 
loosening tli Tn U h^n.Set the Old Wav . 
bor. L i t e r it cured his son's 
w i f e of a sen l e l tmg trouble.-
Mill ions bel ieve its the gieatest 
Throat and Lung cure on eartlr. 
Com presses the metal cold; no burnt o 
surface to wear away but a bar.) w i n d 
charred fel loe 
sgtvked felloes to shrink 
a w a y and lousen tin' 
t ire: 110 burnt paint 
dishing: no guesswork 
about it. 
Complete - - Combined 0 AND REKI ND THK MONE\ i i X u r S vns ; A. TI.RV 
• Give Us a Call and See the si i !Hm< m 
S O r i P m f t o n R b n j y p h r u > m M o a B f i S 
Cedar Lane Camp. No. W . 
O. W. . of i'.ackusburg. will g ive 
a big pn.nii.'.and rally r 'atirday 
the 11th. , -
The forenoon will be devo ted to 
a grant)-parade of ail W. • O. VV. 
There w ill be addresses deliver-
cdby- j tWe speakers ;— 
The afternoon will be devoted 
to I/ig Rolling. Tug-of -War. Foot 
Races, which are often to all W. 
O. W . — T l i e i e n ill bi'it nice prize 
for each winner of every contests 
l.t.d i and keen brain f II w th« i r 
us.'. Vru can't afford t,- - l ight 
K leetne . Bitters if » s » k , run-
down or sickly. < i n l v . i l u a t -
a. t ted bv 1> le .N Stubl.l, ti Id. 
Money Saved i- Mont > Made 
Testifies Aliei lour Near*. Make y o u r d u b * ar. iLxfft tlie 
"Roa r Mead " brand 
It has stood the test. 
gum your, tliill. IC-
COMPANY OF UNITED STATES CAVALRY 
Murray Saddle & Harness Co 
ONl.l SHOW TO BE HERE THIS YEAR!] 
John Robinson's 
10=®$ Shows* 10 
Most of the farmers are done 
'cutt ing tobacco. 
Charley Grugett is on the sick 
"list at present. 
Henry and Tomie Riley 
j returned from Chicago. 
Rev. Karl Chapman and wi/c 
of Kirksey, ure visiting Jim Ken 
dall 's family this week. 
Several have been attending 
revival at 
Goto. Ky. Murray K. R. I). No. ». 
" * ' . 1 • i • 
Some sickness still in the neigh-
borhood. 
Jesse Paschal'a baby is mend-
1 Ing slowly. — ~ 
have- Wil l Burks ' little 
4 B ig -R ing^ -Wi ld W e s > 3 M e n a g e r i e s | ^ ^ n a n ^ . n ^ 
M I L I T A R Y T O l RN A Wife N T 
MURRAY 
MONDAY SEPT. 13. 
I " > 
M 
I Rev. Banks has been conduct-
ing a series of meetings at Mc-
Kendree wyth over forty conver-
sions and several additions to the 
church. 
I Quint Guier conducted singing 
at Mt. Hebron last Sunday which 
| was wel l attended. 
Miss Fretfda Mimms, of Padu-
cah. has been the guest of Mi>s 
| Nola Woods the past week. 
N. G. Riley and w i f e have gone 
, to Creal f i r i n g s , 111. 
ure trip. 
g i r l is quite 
sick at this writ ing. 
Frank I 'ogue. of Murray, at 
; tended preaching at Mt. Pleasant 
last Sunday. 
H. H. Stephens has cut some" 
of his tobacco crop. 
Mr*. KUen Paschal ia quite 
poorly1 at this time. • _ 
George Windsor is able to sit 
up a f ter a spell of fever . 
George Myers has moved to 
Crossland to reside. 
S . S . S .BAD BLOOD 
-'I'h. ni.ifct impntl, •it ji.iit ,.f Ihe bui^.in s\ stem is the blond. 
is . - c n i ' i " I 
r.very inus-
ishraetti and Ktivnulk uuiutU'Q'V b.alth and enable each 
to |KIf»iin t'ae ihlfcient duties li.itnt.' i. pines Vt ' t l the heart, the vety-
••erigw'-'cf 111*, receives its vigor .lint limine pw««g! Wood. .S ne*. 
aoiuuiliis .lcp«» ileal OS tins vil.il fluid it van ynv teadily lw seen bow 
• •lUMH It la to have it pure and iineonfaiiiin.ilcl if we would enjoy the 
,ii K,HHI health. Had blood is responsible lot M.~T of the ailments 
Tf-iromkin.l .when from .on .-.ins.' it Is-conus iufe.te.1 willi impurities. 
- r..u,,w Mudily. sallow 
Infected With 
-li stream-to a 
•Uf pfTres and-
IsHNOflV, 
complexion*, e/ujttrons,pimples. etc . show that the blood i 
.mil.-.lilt)- huiiwm which h^vc clunked it..tio|ii a pine,, ft. 
sour. act ill lluid. which fotcis ..nt its ini|iiiiitu s tnr.>iTgli 
j;l.itnls M tVesktn A vrtv etwniu.»n niileiwesl lia.1 bbaxlisiuiea or ulcers. 
uftcn which break on't on Ihe Ib-sli. 
fruiti a insijinilieant bruise i.r 
even scatch -m abrasion. If file blond 
was pure and healthy the place vvutild 
heal at mice, but beini; l.iadc.l witll 
John Carlton is putting t imber ' impmities which ate .lis. harmed Into 
on the ground to build a stock t l u ' »"«ation. and iuila.u...a-
Lticu au.- -se t un aud the sole coiUuuuJL. 
barn. j li.t.l 111 i also responsible i,>i 
Wash Key and others have t Anaemt I II..•:«. Malaria, etc ; the 
gone to Oklahoma to look for fit- - P ^ a t c l circulation cann..Kfc,t-
^ nish the 11 mtishment and atrert^yt 
ture I l lations. rem It.si t.> sustain the Univ. and a 
Al len Page spent Saturday and general tu - Antn condition .if he iltlt 
on a Pleas. (Sunday with home folks. s s._ s. i * . n « » r e ' s Wood - K * . . , , purifier tonic; made entiielv of 
I KNOW. -
CHAIR? 
Elected by Tobaccc 
Iicch 1'recincl ol 
Ypur S. S. S. in mt opinion, ia •• food • 
m.Jn in, » i H W it ftimplr cnnn U 
i mr.ovr J upon . . . tftunlr to puiif f tai «Qt (h 
th. Mood anil lo ifi igofti add Ion, us ibr 
intrttt 1 hi* «tv*ng mt Mood - « ' bod oad I 
osl rim down in tir.lth, and ba.inf ».*o your 
ntrdn-ino hicbi* ..I.nucJ 1 commenced it, UM. 
T. wr ntT V "it IT m fin. coadmoo aod r.f 
frnrral hraltti ia «# th. baat. Am flniac poai-
lion a* Siaiuan lo. % la:,a umcrn bara, and 
,11 * a, not imood pbyaicol .ondilioo il would 
h. .i|v>.i Mr (or tua to till tha pUco. Yoyr 
S hat brrn ol (irat arrrica 10 IM olid 1 do 
sot baaitota to,i.r ,t Ibc cradil il draarara. 
VM. R VASDYIE. 
I l l Fifth Strrrt. H.avar Falla. PrOB. 
healing, c - ansing toots an.H lieibs. 
jnr^gfaw « ! t - int i » the ein-ulapon and temaM'rs inn-^arlichb of impurity. 
-) Bl Kvery fas'seacer la lk< Car, 
" I niu«> tell you of mv cvper-. 
perence on an liast bound ' R . 
.V N, R. It. train from Pendle. 
lip ihe en*. • 
M r f al 
.stem. It a.l.ls tn the blood lh<- beajtkfa) I""l"-'ties it is in 
a-^LV Wll' .isssls III I lie line "f 'iLit' iLSl'i... S. s. ncntral-
ton tn • t,e Jiiramie, i 're 
iSani A . (Jarber. a well known 
- i li. a iouily ui^lit - A l ex . 11. -. tra\ el iug man. "1 was 111 the 
ton of Kurt K.dwaid, N, Y . ,c l imb- j «mpkil ig .iepartment with , me 
e l Ha l l Mountain to the hirtm' J other travel ing men w hen one i f 
of a tteiclibor, tnetnred by Astli ' Ihet i i wei .rout into the IOILI 
ma, boot on cutipg him w.tb Dr. 
irts any excess of acid fn tbe Wood, in.ltrng 'It fresh and pure, anil petma-
rent'.v cuies l'.c/ema. Acne, Tetter, and all other-skin .diseases and eruptions. 
S S S cans Kheuinatism. Catarrh, Sores and I 'leers. Malaria, and all 
ciher I'.sr i-i s or disorders arising fioiusbad Wood. Ihsik on the blood and 
^TT ! " 
Members of the 
ciation met at the 
voting places last 
elected precinct 
serve for the er 
Every precinct ir 
held elections and < 
est was manifested 
of t he . elections, 
manifested .is splei 
that the associatio 
healthy condition i 
and that quite a 1; 
of the growing cro 
ed to the organizat 
ing is the result o 
ar.\ mcd :ce ilcs .I'm will. 
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA* GA. 
1 0 0 F e a t u r e A r t i s t - ! KM) .Noted A r t i s t s ! ( , r .
50 Clowns. 10 Menage Acts. Troupe Trained Horses . 
Horse Back Riding Sea Lions! 
T R O U P E J A P A N E S E A N D A I 2 A B S 
WAREN TRAVIS 
CHAMPION H E A V Y W E I G H T LIFTER 
L f t ing Elephant'. Holding 12 .Men on Plat'form on1 his t est' 
Allowing 2 Big Maxwell Autoniobites l o Run~Over "tds L'jdyl1 
Castelo Riding Act. Tarant's Chasing Act. Menerva Sisters 
Iron Jaw Act. Castenette Sliding Down 60 foot incline cn his Head 
O R T O N ' S G R E A T i f L G U Y R I D I N G 4 C T ! 
Coufsha, colds, croup, bomorrlia^-
es an ! sore lungs are surelv cur-
rd by i t . Ke-t f « feay f - v - r . 
gr ip and who. i ' ing c nigh. 
and il.OO. Trial biTtle free. I bolt le of 
t iuarantetd by Dale cV Stubble.jl. 'holera and Diarrhoea 
field. 
Hippipotamus. Rhinocmi« . White Bears'. Tigers. Horned Horse. 
E and. Leopard, l.ion?. a id hosts of Animals. Seals. Sea Lions. 
2 Herds of Per forming Elephants 2 
Drove Camels- Water Bufftloes. Zebras. Etc. 
 V l i , : 
Remedy 
( I uever travel without i l ) , rair 
• —: ^ I to the water tank, put sMooh l e 
Notice. dose ;if th medicine iu the iilas-, 
j 1.1,red some watei into it and 
Ai l parties endebted to theiVtirred it with a penef f i then H 
estate of Dr. H. W. Keidel, de-|i,ad a t ime trying to i:et the la-
ceased are hereby notified to pay 1 , ) i e s to let me g ive it 10 her, but 
the same to me as Administrator i guccee<ted. 1 could at mice see 
at once, and save /ost and ex-1 t i ,e el l .ct and I worked with her, j 
per.se: and\al l p i t i e s holding rubbing Iitr to: u s, and in twenty 
claims againstahe/said estate are minutes 1 cave her ai.otlu r dose, 
notified to p r e s e t their claims to u'y thts-time we w.-ro nbin.st in 
.memrii|.ierly P t n w a by Nnvem.-{ t » t i r a u d v , wwwe 1 i., u - n * j 
ber 1, 1009. or be fh^ever barred j t i „ . , r a i l l . i ( . ^ e the b ntle to 
; f rom-thecol lect ion of the ^ame. : t L . . im^haiiii t„ h. ^u^iia. 
This estate must be settled at another ilose tdioiild ' e 
once. J. H. COLEMAN. Adrnr. o f : 1>uf 1>v , i „ . , j l n ( , t|„, ,„•,..• t , n l l t 
H. W . Keidel. deceased. 
Ihe Koad To Succes-
has many obstructions, but none; 
every pussencel in tc-ticar." I cr" 
t-aie bv hale A Sm ' bleticl I. 
so desperate as pifor heall . Sue 
to-day ilenuiids In alth,- bul 
Klectrc Bitters is fhf sr-atest 
heahb 1 uilder tho world I » - ever 
kno MI. It compels pe f t ac-
l i . . » ..I > ••ina'altj I " ''R 
1K.».-1S, puiili s aild enriches tlie 
IiltK'd, Hid tones and invi^ rates 
the whole ' sys tem. V i ^ S i i i a j , r d- r deof « H 
KING'S 
2 0 Cow Boys ! 
COMPLETE 
2 9 Cow Girls! 
WILD WEST 
Mextcans and Indians! 
Y . Y . , t i . U. 
"Aboui - four 
yearn s ju 1 « n'tr-y-mi-t-h-tt I hart 
yoyr land; the basis of th.s ferti- ,.,itirely cured of kidn.y 
li. er is-boiui. Call on or i '>ne to. t T o n » ,| P taking « « « »<>ttle> « f 
the ' farmers » ho ser .nl ^ .In Foley's Kidney K oiedy. and af-
the past and they will g .ve you j , e r { 0 „ T years' I ,»m again pleae-
th.' price ar.d plan of lia::?iling i t ' e , i t „ , t m t , . u,ai I l i »ve uever had 
for wheat. Six cars sold the past ] a n T r , .|U r l l of these symptom 
: season. W; M. WEST. 
A norry >s Catt 
S300.000.00 Free Street "Parade. 
[aii'l I am evidently euro I tji i tav 
[cured. '" Fulei a K i d n g j Keiu. dy 
fw r f t do the i-anie tor yon, Snlil 
Ot i ie , . ' Mr. Uraggia i—i^uick: j h T nruggisls. 
•A ' b o i » f Bu«klen's " Arnica| ' 
Here 's s quarter—for Advertised letters. 
« Kan fa.il .-.IU. * , 
Baby 
John-
T n P t r f o n a i m DailfrRaii sr sime- Curt Orst l a i i 7 p m 
M l x i r r a y : . SEPT.13th 
the love of Moseds, hurry 
burned himaelf, terribly 
nie cut Ins fooT with 
Mamie s seal ! *d—Pa can't walk 
from pile-1—ltillie has IHH »—and 
my corns ache. She f t it and 
«oon cared all Ih* family. It* 
the greatest healer otv earth. 
>oltl hy Dale * ^ ta^bWe ld . 
ti 
follow nig 
the Dead 
A f t e r one week the 
the ase— mail will b^ sent to 
l e t t e r Off ice: 
laeslie Dick, Miss ( Ira Ellit or 
Ellis, Lucoius Erwin, E. D. Mom 
Guthar. Cash Jones. Miss Pearl 
Roper. Mrs. W. A . Stubblefield. 
Fnink Suw®-
I LACE LEATHER 
T h a t Is Good. 
. . F I N E FLEX IBLE GRA IN . . . 
-ace LojjthPr f'lat y. , can 
defiemi tin ip^ftiur TK-Tts. V, e h ... 
this leather m Irw.a, as we-c a n n it g e t a 
leather in ti>e I 'ri&ed .Stat. - that , taml-
e«l withouyOttL -Salt kills leather amlour 
I aimers difn'l"kV>u I n. t „ h i a V lacelea-" . 
ther wiUimrt sail. bo^trht one hide 
of this leather s o m e o n e h a d . and fuund 
it to be by far the best 'Lace Leather that 
has ever been sold in this country. \y,'. 
have Isiugbt a big amount of this laiv so 
we coij^d'put the price <{own t r r y o i s a m e 
fis yoti wiMiltl have t » -for a ^leather 
that has not' half the strength. . This is a 
leather that SJ-IIS in places « h e r e it IS 
handled at ->nr inch. fTiir price :tV- inch. 
FOR SAl.fc. to acre farm ' 
mile northwest uf Lynn Grove. 
;ifl acre* in cultivation, gtasl barn, 
houses and outbuildings. Con-
venient to school and churches. 
Awdy lo T. tt, JE5KIKP. • tt" 
Colt Show. 
I will hold my cult show al my 
_stoek barn Saturday evening 
ri^Hd. iHth I'Hlftr F, T. R w E B . 
last Saturday by pr 
A lmo—J. H. Ket 
Fair Morg Owe 
W. Murray- 'Joh 
E. Murray WiJI 
Ni RrinkleV — A . 
S. Brinkley Fra 
N . S'wann—J. B. 
S. Swann Johm 
Haze l—Tip Tomi 
N , Concord—,Wa 
g... Concord - F r a 
S. Liberty—Geo. 
N . Liberty Sim 
The new preci 
vrrtl meet in Murri 
this week and elTei 
ganization by elec 
chairmanTand a so. 
new chairman M 
member of the exei 
tee andlwil l reprei 
ty on the executiv 
meet ings of that b 
JOHN ROBINS 
Wil l Soon I 
' N o w comes the < 
press agent with h 
the ch i l d r en . t The 
son Shows inaugui 
nual travel ing sea 
with the most col 
— a r . i elaborate disj 
under the enormou 
" "T!iB t>?p showsrt 
such magnitude as 
enlargement in eve 
and this famous a 
stitution is proud ( 
The menagerie a 
d? j b l e its former 
during the winter 
has been scoured t 
wild animus and s 
. of every cmhary. 
attractive and Rig! 
department is com 
rarticular. The 
c hariots and^ tabl 
all new ami espfci; 
in -.vondrouse arc! 
ceded by all show 
C .a!e<! by any-fit 
p oration,-company 
I t has taken nin 
several fortunes tt 
partment on such i 
.--. to tickle the 
display from whicl 
derived - - only the 
please both young 
ren—remember thi 
in the big canvass 
torious. In the 111 
new features will 
de l ight the behold 
There is certain! 
exhibition in Anvei 
the world, which j 
t iinmen'. so variec 
a i d so multitudinu 
K^^inson c T^n i -
, Shows. Since the 
a more complete i 
never been seen. 
Every act in tht 
g n is a revelatit 
pK 7 The finest 
horse flesh in the w 
est aerialists in tl 
, fession, all the ch 
both male-and f * f r 
eat specimens of ti 
